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Abstract

Digital Mechanics is a company in Västerås manufacturing mainly
prototypes for it customers. To do this they use a number of free forming
machines. The building time of these machines differ very much from the
estimated time required to build a job and this effects the efficiency of the
production.
 The work presented in this paper is mainly about designing and
constructing a monitoring application for the machines at Digital
Mechanics. The application will be used for alerting the operators when a
machine is not building and preempt machines stopping because they run
out of material to increase quality and efficiency in the production. The
system may also be used as the core of a future, more advanced, monitoring
system.
The thesis also included a study about how the estimation of the time
required by the machines to build a job could be enhanced.
Because of the nature of the business at Digital Mechanics the
improvement of quality and efficiency deriving from this monitoring
application is difficult to measure, but the machine operators claim they are
assisted by it.
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1 Introduction

Digital Mechanics is a company manufacturing free form models for its
customers. The models are mainly used as prototypes in different stages of
product development but in rare occasions small scale serial production of
parts are also done. 
The models are created in polymers with free form modeling machines
using FDM and PolyJet techniques. (see Appendix A for descriptions of
different free form modeling techniques.)
The limiting, and therefore the most valuable, resource in this process is
time. It would be desirable to have the machines building at all times but
this is not practically possible due to scheduling issues and the time needed
for the operators to prepare and set up the machines.
The time required for a machine to build a part depends on many factors,
some of them being the orientation and physical attributes of the part, the
technique used for building and whether the building process must be
paused for replacement of material canisters. When a part is processed for
building the application estimates the time it will take for the machine to
build it. This rough estimation may differ from the actual time required,
sometime even by hours. It also includes only actual effective build time,
not taking into account replacing of materials, warming up the machines or
any other time spent by the machine doing anything else than building. 

The only way for the operators to know how far a build has progressed is to
physically look at the screen on the machine, though even this will not tell
the whole truth since the figures presented on the screen are based on the
estimation made before the job was started. Since the operators have other
tasks to perform having to check the machines on a regular basis may be a
cause of distraction and generally a waste of time since most of the time the
machines will not be finished building when an operator checks it. The time
between the machine finishes building and an operator passes by will also

Illustration 1: Typical example of events when a machine stops building. The machine is

estimated to finish at 14:00, but is actually finished by 13:24. The operator checks the

machine regularly, but the time between the machine actually stops and the operator checks,

marked red in the illustration, is wasted.

Machine building

Operator checking

06:00 06:57 07:55 08:52 09:50 10:48 11:45 12:43 13:40



be wasted.
Since the estimation being off causes unnecessary interrupts in the
production, effecting the efficiency negatively, Digital Mechanics wants a
monitoring system that alerts the operators whenever the state of any
machine has changed.

1.2 Surveying the problem.

Since the impact of the problem of machines not finishing at the estimated
time is hard to appreciate a survey at Digital Mechanics was conducted
spanning from March to June 2008. Jobs finished on randomly selected
dates were logged along with information regarding the machine that built
the job, the estimated time frame of the job and the actual time it took to
finish it. Unfortunately, due to how the information is handled by
applications controlling some of the machines only records of jobs that
were finished too early has the estimated time stated, otherwise the
estimated time is altered to correspond to the actual time taken. A table of
all the data collected during this survey can be seen in Appendix B.

Unsurprisingly the difference between the estimated time and the actual
time calculated as a percentage appeared to be very large for short jobs. The
reason for this is that the time needed to warm up the machine, the tips and
the material when it has been cooled down is somewhat constant. The same
job built in the same machine will therefore take a different amount of time
depending on whether the machine had been cooled down or not. This
difference will constitute a larger part of the time required to build a short
job than a long one. To reduce the impact on the survey because of this any
job shorter than one hour was removed from the table.

Of the remaining 146 jobs 78% (114) were finished ahead of the estimated
time. The job with the longest difference between the estimated time and
the actual time took 25:05 hours to build and was finished 7:35 hours ahead
of schedule. The job with the biggest difference calculated as a percentage
was 5:14 hours ahead of schedule, or 26% of the estimated time.

Observations show that jobs with many parts being built at the same time
generally are finished earlier and jobs containing large objects with
complicated surfaces, requiring more support material to be added to the
model, generally takes longer time than the estimation says.

The limits on the survey makes it hard to draw any actual conclusions, but
it can be clearly seen that the frequency of the machines not finishing on
schedule and the magnitude of the difference between the actual time
needed to build the job and the time estimated in the processing of the job
constitute a problem for Digital Mechanics. 



2 Feasibility

After meeting with representatives from Stratasys, Inc. and Objet
Geometries, Ltd., the companies that make the free form modeling
machines used at Digital Mechanics, to present and discuss the purpose and
goals of this thesis the following additional criteria were set up:

• No equipment was to be mounted inside or on the free form 
modeling machines.

• Any software should be run in a Microsoft Windows environment.

• No communication directly to the machines would be supported.

• Both visual and audible alerts should be issued when appropriate 
conditions are met.

• Any action that could in any way disturb the operation of the 
machines would not be allowed. 

In addition to those criteria no measure that would jeopardize the service
agreement between Digital Mechanics and its counterparts would be
allowed.

2.1 An analysis of the machine park

The machine park at Digital Mechanics consists to date of seven free
forming machines. For future reference these will be divided into three
groups depending on the way information is handled by the machines and
their controlling applications.
Four of the machines are so called Fused Deposit Modeling (FDM)
machines from Stratasys, which all use the same methods for controlling
and monitoring the operation. These four machines will onward be denoted
as “The FDM Group”.
Two of the machines from another manufacturer, Objet Geometries Ltd.,
use a different system and will be called “The Objet Group”.
Lastly the final machine, also from Stratasys Inc., though being an FDM
machine, use different methods for monitoring. This machine, despite the
fact that it's only one, will be called “The Dimension Group”.

2.1.1 The FDM group

The machines in the FDM group use a Stratasys propriety application
called FDM Control Center for controlling and monitoring their operation.
Within this application jobs can be added to or removed from the queue of
the machines and the status of the machines can be monitored, though only
one at the time. Since Digital mechanics has several machines in this group
being able to monitor only one at the time is considered inadequate.
FDM Control Center has a feature for sending a notification, either by
email or SMS, to the user according to some criteria stated in a script file.
This feature was used in this thesis to extract information regarding the
status' of the machines in the FDM group.



2.1.2 The Objet group

Each of the two machines in the Objet group needs a separate computer to
send jobs to the built-in computer inside the machines. This is done by an
application called Objet Job Manager. Like in the case of FDM Control
Center this application allows management of the job queue and the
operation of the particular machine the program is associated with being
monitored. Objet Job Manager also has a feature for sending notifications,
however this function did not work correctly when tested so the data of the
machines status' had to be extracted by other means.
After consulting with representatives from the technical support at Objet
Geometries the easiest and best way to gather information regarding the
Objet machines was to scan the log files created by Objet Job Manager at
runtime to determine the status of the machines.

2.1.3 The Dimension group

Gathering information from the one machine in the Dimension group
proved to be the easiest. The machine has a built in server which displays
any important information of the machine on a web page. Scanning and
analyzing this web page would provide all the needed data.

2.2 Design choices

Early in the project a few ideas for designing the monitoring system was
developed. This chapter contains descriptions of a couple of them

2.2.1 Design 1 – Vibration sensors

As they build the machines vibrate when the head inside the machine
moves. To determine whether a machine is building or not a vibration
sensor could be fitted to the machine. Since there is always some
vibrations, primarily from fans, even when the machine is idle such a
system would need to be very accurately calibrated to be reliable. This
design didn't match up to the specifications, which dictated that no
equipment was to be mounted on or inside any of the machines, and was
therefore abandoned quite early.

2.2.2 Design 2 – Video recognition system

The movement by the heads inside the machines could be detected by a
video camera pointed towards each machine. When the machines switch
between building different materials they move the heads to a position
outside the building tray and warms up the nozzles of the new material.
This is the same location the heads have when the machine is idle, making
it difficult for the system to determine whether the machine has finished



building or is just switching material.
This design also has the drawback of being quite costly and was therefore
decided against.

2.2.3 Design 3 – Reading the display of the machine

Each machine has an LCD display providing information to the operators
concerning the status of the machine and the job it is currently building.
This display could be “read” by a video camera and the image processed
and interpreted to gather all needed information. 
Like in the case of design 2 this solution deemed too costly and was
therefore abandoned.

2.2.4 Design 4 – Extracting information from built in sensors

Each machine has its own built in sensors to measure everything from
temperature to location of heads. If the information from these sensors
could be gathered and interpreted every information needed by a
monitoring system could be extracted. According to the specifications no
communication directly to the machines themselves would be allowed,
making it quite difficult to access all the information available. Instead a
compromise was made where information was gathered from the
controlling application instead of from the machines.
To accomplish this a built in feature to send emails regarding the status of
the machines was used as described below. 
This is the design that eventually was chosen in this thesis, mainly because
it was the only one acceptable by all parties.



3 Technical overview

This chapter contains a brief overview of the techniques used in or
otherwise related to this thesis.

3.1 Rapid prototyping

Rapid prototyping, sometimes referred to as free forming, is the process in
which objects are created by additive manufacturing. The advantages to
rapid prototyping compared to other manufacturing processes are less
waste, cheaper when producing low volumes, very high accuracy and
possibility to create objects with extremely complex shapes. Among the
drawbacks are limits to materials available and more expensive than
molding when large volumes are made.
There are several different techniques to rapid prototyping, some of which
will be described more closely in this chapter. Something most techniques
share is the way the representation of the object, usually an .STL-file, is
divided into thin horizontal slices. The free forming machine then builds
one slice on top of the other, merging the slices into the object being built.
The most commonly used rapid prototyping techniques are Fused Deposit
Modeling (FDM), Stereo lithography (SLA) and Selective Laser Sintering
(SLS). The ones used at Digital Mechanics are FDM and a variant of SLA
called PolyJet.

3.1.1 Fused deposit modeling

FDM is a technique for rapid prototyping that is marketed by Stratasys, Inc.
A string of thermoplastic material, usually ABS or PC, is melted and
extruded through a nozzle. The nozzle is moved in a pattern corresponding
to a cross section slice of the object being built. Once a layer is printed the
next one is immediately printed on top of it. As the material is cooled down
the layers merge together forming the object.
Since the object needs to be kept warm during the process this method is
relatively energy consuming and the printing is quite slow due to
restrictions in the movement speed of the nozzles. Additional material
needs to be applied to support arches and other parts of the object hanging
in mid air from collapsing while the object is being built.
During preparation of a job the object is sliced into the layers and the paths
the nozzles must take are calculated. Once the part is processed it is sent to
the machine using an application called FDM Control Center (see chapter
3.1.1.1). 

3.1.1.1 FDM Control Center

FDM Control Center is a Stratasys propriety application used for sending
jobs to machines, handling job queues and monitoring the machines. The
application can handle several machines at once, but only one can be



monitored at the time. The update interval for the status of the machines is
five  minutes for all machines apart from the one currently selected in the
program for monitoring or handling queues, for which the interval is one
minute.
FDM Control Center communicates with the machines through the local
area network using the Transmission Control Protocol (TCP). The interface
and API through which this communication went wasn't revealed by
Stratasys and no communication directly to the machines was allowed, so
instead a built in feature within the application that sends an email
notification when the status of a machine has changed was used to collect
data from the machines associated with FDM Control Center.

3.1.2 PolyJet

PolyJet is a technique developed and marketed by Objet Geometries, Ltd. It
uses a liquid photo polymer that is cured with ultraviolet light. The resin is
applied in a pattern corresponding to the cross section “slice” of the part
being built, much like a common ink jet writer. UV lights cures the resin,
the platform is lowered and another coating of resin is applied. 
PolyJet has a very high accuracy and speed.
The PolyJet machines uses a control application called Objet Job Manager,
much in the same way as FDM uses Control Center. One major difference
is that each machine needs its own instance of Job Manager.
Like FDM the PolyJet technique requires the machine to build additional
support for the part to keep it from deforming of collapsing before it's
cured.

3.1.2.1 Objet Job Manager

When a job is prepared for building in a PolyJet machine it is added to the
job queue in Objet Job Manager. The application adds support material
where needed and divides the object into the slices needed by the machine.
The machine itself has a buffer that can contain eight slices and when a
new job is started Job Manager sends four slices to the machine. Then it
waits for an acknowledgement being sent from the machine before it
continues to send the remaining four slices to fill the buffer. After the
machine has built a slice it sends a request to Job Manager for another slice
to be sent to the buffer.
Every action Objet Job Manager performs is recorded in one of many log
files it creates and maintains during run time. After consulting a technical
engineer at Objet Geometries it was decided that the best way to collect
information regarding the PolyJet machines was to scan these log files at
intervals and interpret the information given.

3.2 The machines at Digital Mechanics.

The machine park at Digital Mechanics consists to date of seven free



forming machines. For future reference these will be divided into three
groups depending on the way information is handled by the machines and
their controlling applications.
Four of the machines are so called Fused Deposit Modeling (FDM)
machines from Stratasys, which all use the same methods for controlling
and monitoring the operation. These four machines will onward be denoted
as “The FDM Group”.
Two of the machines from another manufacturer, Objet Geometries Ltd.,
use a different system and will be called “The Objet Group”.
Lastly, the final machine, also from Stratasys Inc., though being an FDM
machine, use different methods for monitoring from the members of the
FDM Group. This machine, despite the fact that it's only one, will be called
“The Dimension Group”.
All machines are at one point connected to the local area network, either
directly like the FDM and Dimension group, or through a host computer
like the Objet Group.

3.2.1 The FDM group

The machines in the FDM group use a Stratasys propriety application
called FDM Control Center for controlling and monitoring their operation.
Within this application jobs can be added to or removed from the queue of
the machines and the status of the machines can be monitored, though only
one at the time. Since Digital mechanics has several machines in this group
being able to monitor only one at the time is considered inadequate.
FDM Control Center has a feature for sending a notification, either by
email or SMS, to the user according to some criteria stated in a script file.
This feature was used in this thesis to extract information regarding the
status' of the machines in the FDM group.

3.2.2 The Objet group

Each of the two machines in the Objet group needs a separate computer to
send jobs to the built-in computer inside the machines. This is done by an
application called Objet Job Manager. Like in the case of FDM Control
Center this application allows management of the job queue and the
operation of the particular machine the program is associated with being
monitored. Objet Job Manager also has a feature for sending notifications,
however this function did not work correctly when tested so the data of the
machines status' had to be extracted by other means.
After consulting with representatives from the technical support at Objet
Geometries the easiest and best way to gather information regarding the
Objet machines was to scan the log files created by Objet Job Manager at
runtime to determine the status of the machines.

3.2.3 The Dimension group

Gathering information from the one machine in the Dimension group



proved to be the easiest. The machine has a built in server which displays
any important information of the machine on a web page. Scanning and
analyzing this web page would provide all the needed data.

3.3 SMTP

Simple Mail Transfer Protocol, SMTP, is the most commonly used protocol
for delivering electronic mail from mail user clients to mail servers. The
protocol is described in RFC 821 and was later updated in RFC 2821 and
RFC 5321. 
SMTP is a text based protocol which sends commands using Transmission
Control Protocol (TCP). There are several commands described in
RFC2821 however since all the SMTP server in this thesis needs to be able
to do is receive emails only a few are implemented. If any command not
recognized by the server is sent it will respond by telling the client that it
doesn't understand. The standard port used by SMTP is 25.
Once a connection between the client and the server is established the
server sends “220” usually followed by its identification and a message
indicating it is ready to receive commands from the client. The client
responds by sending either “HELO” or “EHLO” optionally followed by its
identification. If the identification is accepted the server responds by
sending “250”

The protocol has many commands available to the mail user client, though
only the ones listed in table1 are used in this thesis.

Command Response from server Conditions

HELO 250 Hello -

EHLO 250 Hello -

MAIL (FROM) 250 Ok If the sender's address is correct.

533 Sending address is not valid If the sender's address is not correct.

RCPT 250 Ok If the recipient is correct.

533 Recipient not found If the recipient is invalid

DATA 354 Ok -

QUIT 221 Service closing connection -

Any other 502 Command not implemented -

3.4 TCP

Transport Control Protocol, TCP, is an Internet protocol in the Transport
Layer of the Internet Protocol Suite for transferring data. TCP provides a
reliable way to transfer data with ways to detect and correct errors such as
packet loss and fragmentation. Any packet received is acknowledged by the



receiver to inform the sender of its arrival.
Any communication in this thesis is done with TCP.
Details of the protocol can be found in RFC 793, RFC 675 and RFC 1122.

3.5 Customization

Digital Mechanics is a fast growing company, therefore the monitoring
system needs to be easily expandable to ensure new machines are able to be
monitored as well as the ones existing today. This means a little as possible
of the settings in the application should be hard coded. The user should
easily be able to add or remove machines from the monitoring system.
This criteria posed some difficulties in the way the application was
designed and programmed. Anything visible on the screen had to be created
and maintained during run time instead of simply placing a fixed set of
number of controls on the display and simply use as many of them as
needed.
There are no limits to how many machines the system can monitor, apart
from what the computer running the application can handle in form of
usage of its resources and what can fit on the screen. The application is not
very resource heavy and monitoring a vast number of machines should not
be a problem.

4 Method

4.1 Gathering information

The monitoring system needs to know the status of each and every
machines it´s monitoring at all times. The methods for extracting
information concerning the machines were hinted above in the section
regarding dividing the machines into groups. Here follows a more detailed
in depth description of the procedures.

4.2 Extracting from the FDM Group

As mentioned earlier the FDM Group uses an application called FDM
Control Center for monitoring its machines. The main purpose of this
application is to handle the job queue and upload the jobs to each machine.
It can also offer an overview of the status of the machine currently selected.
The status of the selected machine is checked by FDM Control Center once
every minute and the machines not selected is checked every five minutes. 
FDM Control Center also has a built in function for sending a notification
email to any address whenever certain criteria are fulfilled. The events that
triggers a notification being sent are stated in a script file in the applications
file structure. The events that triggers such a notification are when a
machine stops building, when a machine runs out of material or when a



machine for some reason stops responding to messages sent over the local
area network. These criteria didn't match the criteria set up for this thesis as
the monitoring system also needs to know when a machine starts building
in addition to when it stops. The script file was easily modified to send
notifications on a regular basis rather than when an event occurred by
changing the criteria to if the time had changed since the last check. Since
this will always be true the program will send notification every time a
machine is checked (every minute or every five minutes depending on
whether the machine is currently selected in the control center).
A simple email server was created in accordance with RFC 821 to receive
the emails and pass them on for analyzing. The server is stripped down and
don't have all the functionalities of a regular server, but since all it needed
to do was to check if the message was valid and then pass it on that proved
to be adequate. Once the server receives a message about incoming mail it
checks if the sender's email address corresponds to the address given to
FDM Control Center. If so it validates the receiver's email address. If those
two criteria are fulfilled it starts receiving the email, line by line, catenating
it into a single line with a denominator representing each new line. After
each received message it passes it on to be analyzed. When all the
messages are received it terminates the connection to FDM Control Center.
The commands available to the mail server is described in table 1.

4.3 Extracting from the Objet group.

In order to collect information from the machines in the Objet Group a
client application that scans the log files created by Objet Job Manager was
created. Job Manager writes to several different log files during run time,
but only the ones containing information regarding starting and stopping a
job and the progress of the job being built were of interest to this thesis.

4.3.1 ObjetEndJobDataCollection.txt

This is the log file where Objet Job Manager writes to whenever a job is
ended. The entries contains are written in plain text and contains a lot of
information about the job and the machine. The important piece of
information if any entry is the ID of the job and the time it finished or was
halted. The logs differ somewhat between the two machines in the Objet
Group, so the header of the log file needs to be analyzed before parsing the
entries.
The last entry in the file is the one of interest since that is where the last
finished job will be located. 
A typical example of an entry in the log file looks like this:

Job ID Init ID Date Time Host PC Name Machine
Name

Record Type Stop Message

1234 1234 10/06/09 13:59:14 OBJET1 OBJET11 3

Stop Reason Slice Number Height Preprocessing
Time

Printing Time Heating Time Non-Printing
Time

Time Error

0 1107 17.672001 2 20817 35 405 1556

Time Error Model Support Calculated Calculated Model Tank Support Tank Model



Percent Consumption Consumption Model
Consumption

Support
Consumption

Consumption
Error

7.6 260.1 580.1 306.6 584.0 3360 700 -12.9

Support
Consumption
Error

Model
Consumption
Error Percent

Support
Consumption
Error Percent

Total Passes Print Passes Min Scatter Max Scatter Total Passes
Error

-3.3 -0.0 -0.0 3791 3791 220 726 -21

Print Passes
Error

-21

The relevant bits of information in the entry are marked in yellow. The first
yellow marking is the ID of the job. This is used for comparing the ID of
the last job started building. The other two yellow markings are the date
and time of the entry. These are used when determining what entry was the
last one in the log files.

4.3.2 ObjetStartJobDataCollection.txt

In this log file Objet Job Manager writes entries containing information of
the job currently first in the job queue. It is important to remember that the
job may not actually be started only because it is first in the queue.
Like in ObjetEndJobDataCollection much information regarding the job is
written in this log file.
An entry in ObjetEndJobDataCollection.txt could look like this

Job ID Init ID Date Time Host PC Name Machine name Record Type Job Name

1234 1234 10/07/09 12:46:43 OBJET1 OBJET11 2 Job_Name

First Slice Last Slice Job Left Job Top Job X Extent Job Y Extent Estimated
Time

Estimated
Total Passes

0 591 0 0 7640 1253 4253 965

Estimated
Print Passes

Estimated
Model

Estimated
Support

Model Tank Support Tank EOL Type EOL Slice

965 51.9 77.6 3100 1360 0 -1

In this entry there are several pieces of information of relevance to this
theses. Fist we have the job ID and the date and time of the entry. The
fourth marked block is the total amount of slices, or layers, in the part. The
last four blocks are the estimated model and support material consumption
and the available amount of material in the machine. All these marked
pieces are extracted from the log entry by the client program and processed.

4 The main application

The tasks of the main application are to collect information from different
sources and present them visually in a clearly readable manner, even from
someone not in the direct vicinity of the computer. This chapter will
describe generally how this is done. 
The main application, called Digital Monitor, consists of three separate



threads, one main thread and two threads for communicating with other
applications.
The main thread creates and handles the graphical user interface according
to the criteria stated in the settings file, presenting any information given to
it in an easily readable manner for the user. 
The second thread listens constantly for incoming TCP connections on port
25, the standard port for SMTP. Once a connection is requested and
established the thread receives emails from FDM Control Center. Any
email received is passed on for parsing and analyzing by the main thread.
The third and final thread is the server thread for Objet Clients. It listens for
incoming TCP connections from the clients on a port stated by the user. 

4.1 Settings

The first thing the application does at start up is to load the settings from a
file in its local file structure. The settings-file is encrypted with a Rijndael
encryption algorithm.
When storing the contents of the settings file is merged into a single line,
each entry separated by the character “|”, before being encrypted and
written to the file.
The information stored in the settings file is described below in table 1.



Property, type Description

Machines, integer The number of machines the system monitors

Machine.Name, string The name of the machine. *

Machine.NamePhonetic, string The phonetic name of the machine used by the text-to-speach
function. *

Machine.ImageFilePath, string The file path to the image associated with the machine. *

Machine.IP, string The IP address of the machine. *

Machine.Model, string The model of the machine. *

Machine.LastKnownStatus, string The last known status of the machine – Idle, building or
unknown. *

Machine.LastKnownLocation,
LocClass

The location on the screen the panel containing all controls
associated with the machine had last time the application was
shut down. *

Machine.HighlightCounter, integer A counter used when highlighting the machine after a change
of its status has occurred. *

Machine.WaveFilePath, string The file path to the sound played by the computer when a
machine goes into Idle-state. Used if text-to-speech is not
enabled. *

UpdateTimerTicks, integer The time, in seconds, between two updates of the GUI.

ServerPort, integer The port used by the Objet Clients to connect to the server.

ModelLimit, decimal The limit when a warning about model material being low is
issued.

ModelLimitCritical, decimal The limit when a critical warning about model material being
low is issued.

SupportLimit, decimal The limit when a warning about support material being low is
issued.

SupportLimitCritical, decimal The limit when a critical warning about model material being
low is issued.

TtsEbabled, boolean A flag that indicates whether text-to-speech is enabled.

Table 1: The attributes stored to a settings file by Digital Monitor at shut down.

*one for each machine the system monitors is stored.

4.2 The GUI

The graphical user interface, GUI, is created at run time since there is no
way to know how many objects needs to be displayed before the settings
are loaded.
The criteria on the interface are that it is easy to read to get a grasp of what
the machines are doing and how far they have come on a job. Any
important text or messages needs to be able to be read from someone not in



the direct vicinity of the computer running the application.
The graphical interface consists of a number of panels, each corresponding
to a machine the system is monitoring. On each panel are a number of
controls: labels for displaying important text, picture boxes for displaying
status symbols and a progress bar for giving a quick overview of how far
the machine has progressed on the job it's building. An example of a panel
with its controls are provided in picture 1.
As seen in the picture the name of the
machine, in this case “Testmachine”, is
displayed on top. Under the name are two
pictures, the left one being a representation of
the machine and the right one representing
the status of the machine. This can display
either a green, yellow or a red image
depending on the status of the machine. Red
means the machine is idle, green means the
machine is building and a yellow one means
the status of the machine is, for the time
being, unknown.
Below the status picture is a label containing
the name of the job currently being built, in
this case “Black_T12_ExampleJob”. Below
the job name are the model and support
material warnings. The numbers are the
amount of material in the canisters loaded in
the machine and the green pictures are the
warning images. A green light means there is
either enough material to finish the part being built or amount of material
being above the limits stated in the settings file. A yellow light means
material is low, but not critically so, and a red one means the material is all
but run out. 
Near the bottom are a text explaining how many slices the machine has
built and how many the job has totally. Further down, at the very bottom of
the panel, is a progress bar illustrating how far the machine has progressed
on its current job. 
All this information are vital to the operator to know in order to manage the
machine properly and efficiently. 
The GUI consist of several such panels, one for each machine. 
The panels are movable and can be organized at the will of the user. Should
two panels overlap each other the one created last, in other words the last
one in the list of machine, will be on top.

Picture 1: An example of a

panel. 



4.3 The SMTP server

The application has a built in SMTP server. Its functionality is limited since
all it needs to do it receive and relay emails from a given sender to a giver
receiver and only a few of the commands available in the Simple Mail
Transfer Protocol is implemented.

4.4 The Objet Client server

The information from the machines in the Objet Group needs to be
collected locally at the computer running Objet Job Manager and sent to the
main application with a client application. The client, called Objet Client,
connects to the Digital Monitor through a TCP connection on a port stated
by the user. This connection remains open until either application is
terminated.
Digital Monitor has a thread running constantly that scans for incoming
transmissions on the port stated by the user. Once a connection is requested
it asks for a user name from the client. The client uses the identification of
the machine it is associated with to identify itself with the server. The

Picture 2: The application monitoring several machines



server compares the name of the client with a list of already connected
clients and if it finds it there sends an acknowledgement back to the client
to indicate it is ready to receive the message from the client. Should it not
be able to find the client in its list it adds the client to the list and then sends
the acknowledgement.
Once a message is received it is parsed and interpreted by the server. If any
action is required, such as flagging a machine as idle, it sends the message
on to the main thread for taking adequate measures.

4.5 The email parser and interpreter

As the mail has been received by the SMTP server it is passed on to the
interpreter. Before it can be interpreted it needs to be parsed since the entire
email is merged into a single line with the character “|” as delimiter
between the lines. The mail contains a lot of information that Digital
Monitor can disregard, such as the coding of the mail and other such
information usually sent with mails but not directly seen in its content. This
information is stored at the end of the email, after the actual content of the
mail itself.
After the email has been properly parsed the interpreter scans the email for
any line starting with a certain sequence of characters. This is possible
since the layout of the expected email is already known by the application
and any mail received that does not follow the template will be disregarded.
When a keyword is found the arguments that follow it are copied and stored
into an instance of a custom class created for this purpose.
When all keywords are searched for the interpreter will determine what
machine the mail is regarding and what the status of that machine is in the
mail. It then calls the status updater to update the GUI.

4.6 Status Updater

The purpose of the status updater is to keep the information on the
graphical user interface up to date and relevant to the operator. Whenever
any information regarding any of the machines is received by Digital
Monitor the status updater makes sure the most recent information is
displayed.
The status updater is called by the different interpretors of the different
systems. It needs a couple of arguments from the instance calling it. In the
cases of a machine being idle or unknown the only argument needed is the
name of the machine. When a machine is building the status updater needs,
apart from the name of the machine, information regarding the name of the
job being built, the progress of the machine and the status and requirements
of materials.

5 The Objet Client

The machines in the Objet Group requires a client application to extract the



information regarding the machines and sending it to the main application.
This client application is called Objet Client. 
Objet Client scans log files created by Objet Job Manager as it sends jobs
to the machine. There are several log files created, but only three of them
are of interest to this thesis.
In one file, ObjetStartJobDataCollection.txt, the Job Manager writes an
entry whenever there is a job in queue ready to be built. If there are several
jobs in the queue only the first one, the one preprocessed by Job Manager,
will be written to this log. As it writes to this log it sends the first four slices
of the job to the buffer in the machine. An example of an entry in
ObjetStartJobDataCollection.txt can be seen below in Table X.

The second log file of interest is called ObjetEndJobDataCollection.txt.
This log files contains entries of every finished, aborted or in other ways
stopped jobs. 
The third and last relevant log file is Objet_debug.log. Objet Job Manager
writes to this log file constantly whenever anything has happened to the
machine. Examples of such entries are when the machine requests a new
slice to be sent to the buffer, when the machine is started or when a
maintenance is performed on the machine. This log alone contains all the
relevant information needed by the Objet Client, but since it's a very big
file reading it takes a lot of resources form the computer. Therefore the
other two log files are used to determine when a job is initiated and
completed, while this log file is read only when a job is actually being built.
The Objet Client can be described as a state machine, as described below in
picture 2.

When the client is executed it starts by determining if another instance of it
is already running. This is to prevent multiple clients connecting with the
same ID to the server and to ease the load of the computer it's running on.

Picture 3: Flow chart of Objet Client



Several instances of the client might impact on performance of Job
Manager running on the same computer. Should another instance of Objet
Client already be running a message informing the user of this is displayed
after which the new instance of the application is terminated.
The application then tries to determine what state the machine is in,
building, idle or pending start. It does this by scanning the log files
containing entries of started and completed jobs and comparing the time
stamps of the last entries in those logs. If the last entry was written in
ObjetEndJobDataCollection.txt the machine is idle and has no jobs in
queue. If, on the other hand, the last entry was made in
ObjetStartJobDataCollection.txt the machine is either of the the building or
pending start states. To determine if the job has actually started the last
entry in Objet_debug.log is scanned to find out what number the last slice
sent had. If the ID of the slice is higher than three it means the machine has
requested further slices apart from the four initial ones to be sent to the
buffer, thus the machine has started or is preparing to start building the job.
Should the ID of the slice be lower than four the client waits for a specific
amount of time, by default 30 seconds, before it scans the log containing
ended jobs to find out whether the job was aborted and if so enters the idle
state. If the job was not aborted if scans Objet_debug.log again.
When the state of the machine is determined the client attempts to connect
to Digital Monitor. To do this a TCP connection is established with the
main application. The client identifies itself with the name of the machine
whose logs it's scanning. Once the connection is accepted the client sends a
command telling what state, and if building information regarding the
current job and material status, the machine is in.
The commands sent to the server can be seen in table 2.
The status of the machine is updated every 60 seconds and after each
update the status is sent to the server.

Command Attributes, if applicable

CONNECT Client name

DISCONNECT -

IDLE Previous job name

BUILDING Job name, current layer, total amount of layers, model available, support
available, model required, support required.

Table 2: Commands sent to the server by Objet Client

6 The code

In this chapter selected parts of the code will be described. The entire code
for both of the applications can be found in Appendix C. Some vital
information about the machines and other information about Digital
Mechanics has been edited out for confidentiality reasons.
The code has been written in Visual Basic.Net.



6.1 Custom data types and constants.

The application contains a few custom data types and constants. The first
one is called LogEntry and contains all relevant information stored in a log
file when any machine stops working on a job.

Public Class LogEntry ' A class containing information written to a log file
Public TimeStamp As String ' The time the entry in the log was made
Public PrinterName As String ' The name of the printer
Public Job As String ' The name of the job the printer is building
Public StartTime As String ' The time the job was started
Public ElapsedTime As String ' The elapsed time of the job
Public TimeRemaining As String ' The estimated time remaining to complete the job
Public Reason As String ' The reason the machine stopped
Public LayerTotal As Integer ' The total amount of layers in the job
Public LayerCurrent As Integer ' The amount of layers of the job already built
Public Model As Decimal ' The amount of model material in the printer
Public Support As Decimal ' The amount of support material in the printer

End Class

The second class is ParsedEmail. This class is used when an email is received by Digital
Monitor from FDM Control Center. Since the email received is merged into a single line
it needs to be parsed before analyzed and interpreted.

Public Class ParsedEmail
Public Sender As String ' The sender of the email
Public MachineID As String ' The name of the machine the email concern 
Public Action As String ' The action done by the machine that triggered the email
Public Reason As String ' The reason the email was sent
Public Job As String ' The name of the job the machine was building
Public StartTime As String ' The time the job was started
Public StopTime As String ' The time the job was stoped

End Class

The third custom class is called MachineClass. This class contains every piece of
information known to the application regarding a particular machine it is monitoring. 

    Public Class MachineClass                   ' A class containing all relevant information regarding a machine
Public Name As String ' The name of the machine
Public NamePhonetic As String ' The phonetic name of the machine used by the text-

to-speach function
Public ImageFilePath As String ' The file path to the image representing the machine
Public IP As String ' The IP of the machine
Public Model As String ' The model of the machine
Public LastKnownStatus As String ' The last known status of the machine
Public LastKnownLocation As LocClass ' The last known location of the machine on the 

screen
Public HighlightCounter As Integer ' A counter used for highlighting the machine after an 

event
Public HighlightBlack As Boolean ' A Boolean indicating if the highlighting was black 

of red
Public Job As String ' The name of the job being built by the machine
Public LayerTotal As Integer ' The total amount of layers of the job being built
Public LayerCurrent As Integer ' The layer currently being built
Public LastChangeTime As Date ' The last time any information regarding this 

machine was received
Public ModelLeft As Decimal ' The amount of model material left in the machine
Public SupportLeft As Decimal ' The amount of support material left in the machine
Public WaveFilePath As String ' The file path to the sound file played if text-to-



speech is not enabled
End Class

The fourth and final of the custom classes is a class used for storing x- and y-coordinates
of a location on the screen.

Public Class LocClass ' Representing the coordinates of a position on the screen
Public X As Integer ' The x-coordinate
Public Y As Integer ' The y-coordinate

End Class

7 Estimating time requirement

In addition to designing a monitoring system this thesis also includes
investigating the means to improving the estimation on the time required by
the machines to build different parts.
The problem is mainly relevant in the case of the FDM group, since the
Objet machines are a lot better to estimate the time requirement and don't
have the problem of switching between building support and model
material. This combined with the fact that Objet machines generally build
significantly faster makes the impact of incorrect estimations a lot smaller.

The time required for an FDM machine to build a part depends on several
different factors. The most obvious are, of course, the size of the part and
the amount of material extruded by the machine per time unit. Some less
apparent are the physical properties of the geometry and where on the
building plate the item is built.

To illustrate the problem of the geometry of the part impacting on the time
required to build it two different parts have been made in a CAD software,
as seen in the illustration below. 

Part A Part B

Height 20 mm 20 mm

Volume 6 cm3 6 cm3

Estimated time to build 1h 42m 22m

They both have the same volume and height which means that the same
amount of material is to be extruded by the machine divided over the same
amount of layers, however part A is estimated to take significantly longer
time to build than part B. The reason for this is that the geometry is more
advanced and more switches between building support and model material
is made during the building process. Actually building the parts further
emphasizes the problem since the time calculated during processing of the



parts didn't match the actual time needed to build the parts.

The location of the part on the building plate also impacts, although not as
much as the geometry of the part, on the time needed to build a part. This is
because when the machine switches between building model and support
material the head with the nozzles moves to a resting position above a
waste bin. Here it cools down the material it was previously building and
heats up the new material. When heated the nozzles extrudes a small
amount of material in the waste bin to check the action of the nozzle. Since
this action is performed several times during the building of a part the
distance from the part to the waste bin needs to be accounted for while
estimating the time to build the part.

The machine also moves the head to the waste bin and extrudes some
material into it at evenly spread out intervals to ensure that the nozzles are
not stuck and are extruding material as expected.

The location of the part, however, is determined by the operators of the
machine and is decided after the time has been estimated at the pre-
processing of the part and is therefore not taken into consideration.
One might consider that the very short amount of time needed for the head
to move a few extra centimeters from the part to the waste bin would be
neglectable, but considering the machine could potentially do this
movement a couple of thousand times while building a very large part one
realizes that the time would in fact make a measurable impact on the total
amount of time to build the part.

The same part in the example below is built using two different locations
on the building tray. The two parts will not take the same amount of time to
build, even though they are identical and built in the same machine using
the same sized nozzle.

Before building the part the machine needs to heat up and reach a stable
temperature which depends on the material it is currently building in. This
heating is not added to the actual building time when it is being estimated
and could therefore, depending on whether the machine is already at a
stable temperature or not, impact on the actual building time.

7.1 One solution to estimating time

The attributes effecting building time of an object are mainly the size and
the complexity of the object, what demands for accuracy and finish the
customer has and the preparations needed to be done to the machine before
starting to build.
It is easy to see how the size of the object will effect building time. Given
that all other attributes are identical the building time will increase linearly



with the size.
How the complexity effects the building time needs a little further
explanation, though. As seen in the example on the previous page two
objects of the same volume and height built in the same sized nozzles will
differ a lot in building time depending on the physical appearance of the
objects. The reason for this is that the machine will need to add support
material to be able to build the object, making the actual amount of material
needed to be built to complete the part larger than solely the part itself. As
the part is preprocessed before being built the software takes this into
account, but empirical studies show that the more complex a part is the
more off the estimation is.
The accuracy of the building is manifested by using different nozzles in the
head. As the head moves a string of thermoplastic material is extruded
through the nozzle in the tip of the head building the part layer by layer.
The thickness of one such layer is the measure of the size of the nozzle,
ranging from 0.127mm to 0.330 mm. Since the speed of the movement of
the head is somewhat constant the amount of material extruded through the
nozzle per time unit is linearly dependent on the area of the hole in the tip
through which the material is extruded. This area increases quadratically
with the layer thickness, which is the same as the diameter of the nozzle.
The accuracy is also accounted for during the preproccessing of the object,
but it appears the estimation is more off the smaller the nozzle in the tip
installed. Accuracy is the parameter influencing the most on the time
required to build a part.



Tip Layer thickness

T10 0.127 mm

T12 0.178 mm

T16 0.254 mm

T20 0.330 mm

Table 1: The layer thickness of the tips used at Digital Mechanics

Before the machine starts building it needs to heat and stabilize the
temperature of the chamber and head. If the machine has recently been used
this is a fairly quick process done in a matter of a couple of minutes. If,
however, the machine has not been used and has entered a power saving
state this will take some time to accomplish. Since different material needs
different temperatures the heating of the machines takes different amount of
time to complete before the machine can start building. The heating process
generally takes between 10 to 30 minutes. This would not effect the
accuracy of the time estimation very much for parts that require long time
to build, but for short tasks it could potentially increase the actual building
time by over 100% making the estimation very inaccurate. 
This condition is not known by the software making the preprocessing of a
job and can therefore not be taken into consideration when an estimated
time consumption is presented.

Objects can be divided into a number of groups based on their complexity.
To determine what group an object belongs to a measure of the amount of
support material in comparison to the volume of the object itself that is
required to finish the part could be used in combination with the
relationship between the objects height and base area. A complex object
generally is high with the need to add much support material, and a simple
object requires less support and has a very low height to base area ratio. In
the extreme the least complex object is one that requires no support
material at all and consist only of one layer of model material. Such an
object is, however, not very likely to be built because of its limited use.
There are, of course, deviations from this generalization. For example an
object with relatively little support material would take a long time to build
if the support material is evenly spread across all the objects layers, forcing
the machine to make switches between support and model material
frequently.

Once the objects are divided into groups a database would be created
storing the estimated as well as the actual time required to build the object.
Information regarding whether the machine has been heated before the job
is started and what size the nozzles installed in the machine are are also
needed to be stored. 
From this information an estimation of how large the difference between
the estimated and the actual time can be calculated as a percentage of the
estimated time based on what complexity group the part belongs to, what
nozzle it is built in and whether the machine is recently used and therefore
already warmed up. Time equal to this percentage is then added to the
estimated time of any jobs in queue to give a more accurate estimation of



the time needed. The more this system is used the larger the database will
be and the more accurate the addition will become.

With such a system it is, however, needed to be cautious when updates to
the machines firmware is done. This has been known to significantly alter
the speed which the heads and trays in the machines move and therefore the
speed it builds with, rendering any previously gathered information
obsolete.

7.2 Another solution to estimating time

Another way to calculate the time requirement would be to analyze the .stl
file representing the object and calculate the paths the head would take
while building the part. This is basically what the Stratasys software does
while preprocessing the object for building.

An .stl file is a generally used file format for 3d meshes. The file can be
either binary or written in ASCII code. It contains Cartesian coordinates of
the corners of all the vertices that build the surface of the object.
With knowledge about what nozzle is used to build the part and the average
movement speed of the head a time consumption could be calculated. 

This approach to improve the time estimation appears less accurate and
more laborious than the one described in chapter 7.1. 



8 Conclusions and final words

The purpose of this thesis was to design a monitoring system for the
machine park at Digital Mechanics in Västerås. In addition to this a
measure for improving the estimation of the time requirements is to be
investigated.
Based on the criteria stated by Digital Mechanics AB, Objet Geometries
Ltd and representatives of Stratasys Inc it was decided to base the
monitoring system on proprietary software used for controlling and
monitoring from the manufacturers of said machines.
The monitoring system was first put to use in March 2009 and was
subsequently improved over the next few months. The final version of the
monitoring system was launched in June 2009. This system worked as
intended and offered great assistance to the operators of the machine park.
Digital Monitor was used at Digital Mechanics to September 2009 when,
for reasons of fault searching their own applications, Objet Geometries Ltd
advised Digital Mechanics not to use the software. If and in that case when
it will be used again is at the time of writing this report unknown, but it is
very unlikely that any problems with applications done or marketed by
Objet Geometries Ltd have any roots in Digital Monitor. This conclusion is
based on the fact that the problems with the applications made by Objet
Geometries originated earlier than Digital Monitor was put to use and
continued after it was aborted. The reasons for these problems are yes
unknown to Digital Mechanics AB.
The measure to improve on the time requirement estimations made by
FDM Control Center was unsuccessful because of the many factors
impacting on the actual time required to finish a job that is unknown to
Digital Monitor and are not available unless manually input before each
job. Such an additional workload on the operators is not acceptable by
Digital Mechanics.
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Appendix A – A short description of free form modeling techniques

Selective laser sintering (SLS)
SLS uses a high power laser to fuse powdered material into solid forms. A
layer of powder is applied to a bed. The laser then melts selected parts of the
layer corresponding to a cross-section of a 3-dimensional model. The bed is
lowered and a new layer of powder is applied. The process is repeated until
the part is completed.
Since the model is embedded in powder there is no need for additional
support material for thin walls and parts hanging in mid-air.
SLS can use several different types of material such as polymers, metals,
ceramics and glass

Stereo lithography (SLA)
The stereo lithography process is quite similar to SLS but differs on some
important issues. Instead of powder a liquid resin is applied in a cross-
section pattern and ultraviolet light or laser is used to cure the resin. Since
the resin in itself would not be able to act as support for thin walls an
additional support material is required.

Fused deposition modeling (FDM)
The DFM technology is commercially marketed and trademarked by
Stratasys. A wire of polymer or metal is being melt before extruded through
a nozzle in an extrusion head. The extrusion head “prints” a cross-section of
a solid model. The table is lowered and the head prints the next layer until
the model is finished. Support material is needed in the process to support
the model while printing.
In theory FDM can be used with any meltable material, though
thermoplastics and, in rare occasions, metals are being used today.



Appendix B – Table of data gathered during a survey of finished jobs

During a survey conducted from March to June 2008 the following data
was collected. Names of the jobs and the machines has been edited out for
reasons of confidentiality. 
Only jobs actually completed were recorded. The entries in the list are
sorted by the time remaining by the originally estimated time when the job
was completed.

Time Machine ID Elapsed Time Time Remaining Time Percent

den 15 juni 2009 10:09:41 4 01:07:00 00:00:00 99

den 27 mars 2009 19:40:57 1 02:39:00 00:03:00 98

den 23 april 2009 07:44:13 2 08:00:00 00:05:00 98

den 25 juni 2009 09:33:18 1 02:11:00 00:05:00 95

den 22 april 2009 10:47:11 1 03:20:00 00:08:00 96

den 25 juni 2009 11:48:18 1 02:07:00 00:09:00 92

den 28 mars 2009 12:22:39 4 19:07:00 00:09:00 99

den 23 april 2009 10:09:13 1 01:45:00 00:09:00 92

den 20 maj 2009 10:06:13 3 01:22:00 00:11:00 87

den 15 juni 2009 08:39:39 4 17:53:00 00:13:00 98

den 27 mars 2009 09:50:55 1 01:35:00 00:13:00 87

den 25 mars 2009 21:01:47 4 07:29:00 00:14:00 96

den 25 juni 2009 03:53:17 1 04:39:00 00:14:00 95

den 28 mars 2009 18:17:39 4 04:18:00 00:16:00 94

den 24 mars 2009 23:09:30 4 07:27:00 00:17:00 96

den 25 mars 2009 22:02:07 2 03:49:00 00:18:00 92

den 5 juni 2009 14:41:38 3 02:00:00 00:19:00 86

den 2 juni 2009 13:53:12 1 01:34:00 00:19:00 82

den 25 juni 2009 09:31:38 3 01:46:00 00:19:00 84

den 23 april 2009 21:30:54 3 02:06:00 00:20:00 86

den 29 maj 2009 11:28:20 1 01:15:00 00:21:00 77

den 13 juni 2009 09:09:37 4 23:46:00 00:21:00 98

den 25 maj 2009 11:24:45 4 01:11:00 00:21:00 77

den 21 april 2009 18:32:25 2 01:21:00 00:22:00 78

den 23 april 2009 11:45:54 3 03:06:00 00:23:00 88

den 24 maj 2009 20:14:44 4 34:58:00 00:23:00 98

den 23 juni 2009 11:58:14 1 04:36:00 00:24:00 91

den 23 april 2009 06:35:53 3 05:59:00 00:24:00 93

den 24 mars 2009 06:52:51 4 13:38:00 00:26:00 96

den 27 maj 2009 07:59:47 4 13:09:00 00:26:00 96

den 6 juni 2009 18:55:42 2 04:23:00 00:28:00 90

den 2 april 2009 18:07:56 3 03:25:00 00:28:00 88

den 25 mars 2009 12:59:31 4 13:40:00 00:29:00 96

den 24 juni 2009 11:13:16 1 03:38:00 00:30:00 87

den 30 mars 2009 13:48:56 2 04:55:00 00:32:00 90

den 4 juni 2009 16:11:36 3 03:40:00 00:32:00 87

den 12 juni 2009 20:02:55 1 04:12:00 00:33:00 88

den 23 juni 2009 18:18:15 1 02:52:00 00:37:00 82

den 25 juni 2009 12:51:38 3 03:11:00 00:38:00 83

den 21 april 2009 17:48:05 3 04:54:00 00:38:00 88

den 6 juni 2009 16:14:22 4 05:55:00 00:38:00 90

den 5 juni 2009 12:31:38 3 03:08:00 00:38:00 83

den 26 mars 2009 01:53:47 3 10:11:00 00:39:00 93

den 29 maj 2009 20:12:41 4 17:54:00 00:40:00 96



den 22 april 2009 04:54:34 3 10:08:00 00:40:00 93

den 22 juni 2009 19:03:52 2 25:38:00 00:42:00 97

den 30 maj 2009 14:24:49 4 17:52:00 00:42:00 96

den 20 maj 2009 11:17:53 1 04:08:00 00:42:00 85

den 21 maj 2009 05:24:37 4 17:49:00 00:44:00 95

den 24 april 2009 00:08:14 1 08:13:00 00:47:00 91

den 21 maj 2009 17:26:16 3 05:32:00 00:47:00 88

den 31 maj 2009 14:34:49 4 23:49:00 00:53:00 96

den 22 maj 2009 08:14:39 4 23:47:00 00:54:00 96

den 1 juni 2009 15:59:53 4 23:46:00 00:56:00 96

den 24 april 2009 08:52:35 4 23:45:00 00:56:00 96

den 23 april 2009 08:57:33 4 23:46:00 00:56:00 96

den 23 maj 2009 08:09:41 4 23:45:00 00:57:00 96

den 2 april 2009 12:26:36 1 04:03:00 00:59:00 80

den 3 april 2009 08:59:37 4 23:41:00 01:00:00 95

den 22 april 2009 08:57:56 4 23:42:00 01:00:00 95

den 22 juni 2009 21:56:33 3 06:08:00 01:04:00 85

den 22 april 2009 22:44:13 2 24:22:00 01:05:00 95

den 3 juni 2009 05:43:13 1 15:42:00 01:07:00 93

den 23 juni 2009 03:08:13 1 06:22:00 01:07:00 84

den 28 mars 2009 17:07:39 2 07:37:00 01:10:00 86

den 23 mars 2009 19:26:30 1 06:11:00 01:13:00 83

den 25 april 2009 18:45:58 3 08:45:00 01:14:00 87

den 23 juni 2009 06:15:53 2 09:06:00 01:19:00 87

den 24 juni 2009 14:16:36 3 15:54:00 01:22:00 92

den 22 april 2009 21:15:52 3 11:54:00 01:25:00 89

den 25 juni 2009 06:21:37 3 15:50:00 01:26:00 91

den 12 juni 2009 23:12:35 2 12:03:00 01:34:00 88

den 19 maj 2009 16:35:56 3 03:40:00 01:34:00 70

den 23 april 2009 06:22:13 1 19:05:00 01:34:00 92

den 5 juni 2009 15:14:58 4 29:41:00 01:37:00 94

den 25 mars 2009 04:16:11 3 37:52:00 01:41:00 95

den 1 juni 2009 12:01:50 2 19:57:00 01:42:00 92

den 31 maj 2009 13:13:48 2 19:57:00 01:42:00 92

den 3 juni 2009 19:42:55 2 07:20:00 01:45:00 80

den 31 mars 2009 21:24:07 2 13:10:00 01:48:00 87

den 4 juni 2009 03:53:15 1 15:26:00 01:48:00 89

den 16 juni 2009 06:33:40 2 19:08:00 01:58:00 90

den 23 maj 2009 06:41:19 3 16:39:00 02:01:00 89

den 3 juni 2009 12:09:54 2 23:55:00 02:03:00 92

den 25 mars 2009 14:41:11 3 06:47:00 02:08:00 76

den 14 juni 2009 08:35:36 2 18:27:00 02:21:00 88

den 30 maj 2009 17:04:47 2 27:55:00 02:25:00 92

den 24 juni 2009 07:31:55 2 24:28:00 02:50:00 89

den 26 mars 2009 04:00:27 1 13:23:00 02:56:00 81

den 25 juni 2009 09:07:58 2 24:18:00 03:00:00 88

den 15 juni 2009 05:30:38 2 20:08:00 03:01:00 86

den 23 maj 2009 01:42:58 1 18:35:00 03:03:00 85

den 1 juni 2009 10:43:10 1 18:34:00 03:03:00 85

den 3 april 2009 01:56:17 2 18:42:00 03:16:00 85

den 5 juni 2009 09:58:58 2 24:44:00 03:19:00 88

den 22 april 2009 04:26:13 1 21:05:00 03:29:00 85

den 29 maj 2009 09:03:20 1 22:17:00 03:39:00 85

den 25 maj 2009 09:08:03 1 22:20:00 03:39:00 85

den 31 mars 2009 23:58:06 1 09:19:00 03:41:00 71



den 24 maj 2009 09:51:41 2 43:49:00 03:50:00 91

den 22 maj 2009 13:52:37 2 47:24:00 04:10:00 91

den 31 maj 2009 06:53:08 1 14:58:00 05:14:00 74

den 20 maj 2009 14:08:34 2 25:38:00 06:16:00 80

den 25 maj 2009 12:35:43 2 25:38:00 06:16:00 80

den 12 juni 2009 10:47:33 2 25:28:00 06:16:00 80

den 26 maj 2009 14:21:45 2 25:37:00 06:16:00 80

den 14 juni 2009 06:27:56 1 20:37:00 06:50:00 75

den 15 juni 2009 06:02:59 1 20:36:00 06:50:00 75

den 27 maj 2009 03:58:06 1 20:36:00 06:51:00 75

den 26 maj 2009 05:58:05 1 20:34:00 06:52:00 74

den 16 juni 2009 04:13:00 1 20:34:00 06:52:00 74

den 22 maj 2009 06:02:57 1 20:34:00 06:52:00 74

den 20 maj 2009 05:07:53 1 20:34:00 06:52:00 74

den 24 maj 2009 09:28:01 1 25:05:00 07:35:00 76

den 8 juni 2009 12:37:32 1 03:16:00 100

den 6 juni 2009 07:29:59 4 15:24:00 100

den 31 mars 2009 07:02:40 4 04:42:00 100

den 31 mars 2009 02:06:17 4 03:39:00 100

den 31 mars 2009 00:45:57 2 10:42:00 100

den 30 maj 2009 14:53:07 1 27:14:00 100

den 30 mars 2009 17:11:16 4 04:37:00 100

den 30 mars 2009 22:06:16 4 04:37:00 100

den 21 maj 2009 06:57:55 1 07:10:00 100

den 21 april 2009 15:49:25 2 02:26:00 100

den 20 maj 2009 22:42:54 1 02:12:00 100

den 23 april 2009 12:29:14 1 01:30:00 100

den 22 juni 2009 17:08:12 1 07:54:00 100

den 22 juni 2009 11:49:52 4 13:57:00 100

den 13 juni 2009 21:49:38 4 06:41:00 100

den 13 juni 2009 11:44:35 4 01:39:00 100

den 1 april 2009 09:27:41 2 01:31:00 100

den 20 maj 2009 19:27:54 1 06:36:00 100

den 20 maj 2009 05:59:36 4 19:28:00 100

den 15 juni 2009 12:59:39 4 02:17:00 100

den 27 maj 2009 06:12:47 2 14:56:00 100

den 26 maj 2009 17:24:45 4 29:36:00 100

den 25 mars 2009 17:17:07 2 01:09:00 100

den 3 april 2009 01:12:36 1 09:10:00 100

den 28 maj 2009 21:18:02 4 05:02:00 100

den 27 mars 2009 18:14:37 2 09:31:00 100

den 23 juni 2009 01:14:53 4 04:15:00 100

den 23 april 2009 18:24:16 2 09:53:00 100

den 23 april 2009 14:49:14 1 01:49:00 100

den 24 mars 2009 23:55:10 2 11:24:00 100

den 24 mars 2009 01:49:31 2 15:15:00 100

den 24 juni 2009 21:18:17 1 07:43:00 100



Appendix C – The source code of applications created in this thesis

This appendix contains the entire source code of the main application
Digital Monitor. Some vital information regarding the machines and other
circumstances of Digital Mechanics has been edited out of reasons of
confidentiality.

Imports System
Imports System.IO
Imports System.Net
Imports System.Net.Sockets
Imports System.Text
Imports System.Security.Cryptography
Imports System.Net.Mail
Imports System.Diagnostics
Imports System.ComponentModel
'Imports System.Data.SqlClient
Imports Lesnikowski.Client
Imports Lesnikowski.Mail
Imports Lesnikowski.Mail.Headers
Imports Lesnikowski.Mail.Headers.Constants
Imports SpeechLib

Public Class FormMain
    Public Class LogEntry                       ' A class containing information written to a log file
        Public TimeStamp As String              ' The time the entry in the log was made
        Public PrinterName As String            ' The name of the printer
        Public Job As String                    ' The name of the job the printer is building
        Public StartTime As String              ' The time the job was started
        Public ElapsedTime As String            ' The elapsed time of the job
        Public TimeRemaining As String          ' The estimated time remaining to complete the job
        Public Reason As String                 ' The reason the machine stopped
        Public LayerTotal As Integer            ' The total amount of layers in the job
        Public LayerCurrent As Integer          ' The amount of layers of the job already built
        Public Model As Decimal                 ' The amount of model material in the printer
        Public Support As Decimal               ' The amount of support material in the printer
    End Class
    Public Class ParsedEmail                    ' A class containing information regarding a received email
        Public Sender As String                 ' The sender of the email
        Public MachineID As String              ' The name of the machine the email concern 
        Public Action As String                 ' The action done by the machine that triggered the email
        Public Reason As String                 ' The reason the email was sent
        Public Job As String                    ' The name of the job the machine was building
        Public StartTime As String              ' The time the job was started
        Public StopTime As String               ' The time the job was stoped
    End Class
    Public Class MachineClass                   ' A class containing all relevant information regarding a machine
        Public Name As String                   ' The name of the machine
        Public NamePhonetic As String           ' The phonetic name of the machine used by the text-to-speach function
        Public ImageFilePath As String          ' The file path to the image representing the machine
        Public IP As String                     ' The IP of the machine
        Public Model As String                  ' The model of the machine
        'Public isClient As Boolean
        Public LastKnownStatus As String        ' The last known status of the machine
        Public LastKnownLocation As LocClass    ' The last known location of the machine on the screen
        Public HighlightCounter As Integer      ' A counter used for highlighting the machine after an event
        Public HighlightBlack As Boolean        ' A Boolean indicating if the highlighting was black of red
        Public Job As String                    ' The name of the job being built by the machine
        Public LayerTotal As Integer            ' The total amount of layers of the job being built
        Public LayerCurrent As Integer          ' The layer currently being built



        Public LastChangeTime As Date           ' The last time any information regarding this machine was received
        Public ModelLeft As Decimal             ' The amount of model material left in the machine
        Public SupportLeft As Decimal           ' The amount of support material left in the machine
        Public WaveFilePath As String           ' The file path to the sound file played if text-to-speech is not enabled
    End Class
    Public Class LocClass                       ' Representing the coordinates of a position on the screen
        Public X As Integer                     ' The x-coordinate
        Public Y As Integer                     ' The y-coordinate
    End Class

    Private Listener As TcpListener                             ' TCP-listener for waiting for incoming connections
    Private ListenThread As Threading.Thread                    ' A thread for listening for incoming TCP-connections from
clients
    Private ListenSMTPThread As Threading.Thread                ' A thread for listening for incoming TCP-connections on
port 25 (SMTP)
    Private Clients As New List(Of ConnectedClient)             ' A list of connected clients
    Private Delegate Sub StringDelegate(ByVal text As String)

    Public Const constMachineArgs As Integer = 9                ' Number of arguments for each machine to store or read
from settings-file

    ' General settings values
    Public ModelLimit As Decimal                                ' Limit when a warning is raised about low model material
    Public ModelCriticalLimit As Decimal                        ' Limit when a critical warning is issued about model material
    Public SupportLimit As Decimal                              ' Limit when a warning is issued about support material
    Public SupportCriticalLimit As Decimal                      ' Limit when a critical warning is issued about support material
    Public UpdateTimerTicks As Integer                          ' A counter used for updating the interface and information about
machines
    Public MultipleInstances As Boolean                         ' A boolean telling if multiple instances of the application are
excecuted
    Public RelayMessages As Boolean                             ' A boolean telling if incoming messages are relayed to other
instances of the application
    Public ClientList As String                                 ' A list of clients to recieve relayed messages

    'Public PopServer As New PopServerClass
    Public SplashScreen As New FormSplash()                     ' Splashscreen showed at startup
    Public Activity As String                                   ' String presented on splashscreen
    Public Progress As Integer                                  ' Indicates the progress of starting up on the splashscreen
    Public Machines As Integer                                  ' The number of machines the application is monitoring

    ' GUI controls for instanciating later..
    Public Machine() As MachineClass                            ' An array of machineclasses (see above)
    Public MachinePanels() As Panel                             ' An array of panels, one for each machine
    Public MachineNameLabels() As Label                         ' An array of labels containing names of machines.
    Public MachinePictureBoxes() As PictureBox                  ' An array of pictureboxes presented on the screen, one for
each machine
    Public MachineStatusPictureBoxes() As PictureBox            ' An array of pictureboxes presented on the screen, one for
each machine
    Public MachineJobLabels1() As Label                         ' An array of... are we noticing the red thread yet?
    Public MachineJobLabels2() As Label
    Public MachineModelLabels1() As Label
    Public MachineModelLabels2() As Label
    Public MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes() As PictureBox
    Public MachineSupportLabels1() As Label
    Public MachineSupportLabels2() As Label
    Public MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes() As PictureBox
    Public MachineSliceLabels1() As Label
    Public MachineSliceLabels2() As Label
    Public MachineProgressBars() As ProgressBar

    Public index As Integer



    Public NameFont As New Font("Sans Serif", 14, FontStyle.Bold) ' Font used for the name-labels of the machines
    Public TextFont As New Font("Sans Serif", 8)                ' Font used for everything else
    Public UpdateCount As Integer                               ' Counter used for updating interface and information
    Public Panel_ID As Integer                                  ' ID of a panel on the GUI
    Public UpdateTime As Integer                                ' The interval of the updates
    Dim FileReader As StreamReader                              ' Streamreader for reading a settings file
    Dim FileWriter As StreamWriter                              ' Streamwriter for writing to settings file
    Dim Settings As String                                      ' 
    Dim TempString As String
    Dim Loc As New LocClass
    Dim LocRow As Integer
    Dim LocColumn As Integer
    Dim CursorPosition As New LocClass
    Dim OldCursorPosition As New LocClass
    Dim MoveBool As Boolean
    Dim myy As Integer
    Dim myx As Integer
    Dim UpdatePaused As Boolean = False
    Protected Friend ServerPort As Integer
    Protected Friend ClientPassword As String = "Eelhead"
    Dim ttsEnabled As Boolean

    Dim WithEvents vox As New SpVoice
    Dim RateOfSpeech As Integer = 1

    Delegate Sub SetLabelValueCallback(ByRef oControl As Control, ByRef Value As String)

    Private Sub SetLabelValue(ByRef oControl As Control, ByRef Value As String)
        If oControl.InvokeRequired Then
            Me.Invoke(New SetLabelValueCallback(AddressOf SetLabelValue), oControl, Value)
        Else
            oControl.Text = Value
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub DoListenSMTP()
        ' Description a subroutine for listening for and recieving incoming mails
        ' This subroutine is running on a seperate thread.
        Dim TcpListener As New TcpListener(System.Net.IPAddress.Any, 25)
        Dim SMTPCommand As String
        Dim ClientResponse As String
        TcpListener.Start()
        My.Computer.Audio.Play(Machine(0).WaveFilePath)
        Do

            Dim tcpClient As TcpClient = TcpListener.AcceptTcpClient
            SMTPCommand = ""
            ClientResponse = ""
            'Dim mail As String = ""
            Dim NetworkStream As NetworkStream = tcpClient.GetStream
            Dim StreamWriter As New StreamWriter(NetworkStream)
            Dim StreamReader As New StreamReader(NetworkStream)
            StreamWriter.AutoFlush = True
            Do While SMTPCommand.Equals("QUIT") = False
                Select Case SMTPCommand
                    Case ""
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("220 Welcome to DM virtual Mailserver v0.1")
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                    Case "HELO"
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("250 Hello " & ClientResponse.Substring(3, ClientResponse.Length - 4))
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper



                    Case "EHLO"
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("250 Hello " & ClientResponse.Substring(3, ClientResponse.Length - 4))
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                    Case "MAIL"
                        'check the sending email adress for validation
                        Dim MailAddress As String = ClientResponse.Substring(4, ClientResponse.Length - 5).Trim
                        ' If client sent "MAIL FROM ..." - remove "FROM" from the extracted substring.
                        If MailAddress.Substring(0, 4).Equals("FROM") = True Then
                            MailAddress = MailAddress.Substring(6, MailAddress.Length - 6).Trim
                        End If
                        If MailAddress.Equals("fdm@digitalmechanics.se") = True Then
                            ' address is valid, reply with code 250
                            StreamWriter.WriteLine("250 Ok")
                        Else
                            ' address is not valid, reply with code 533 - requested action not taken, mailbox not allowed
                            StreamWriter.WriteLine("533 Sending address is not valid")
                        End If
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                    Case "RCPT"
                        ' The recipient adress. Check for validation.
                        Dim MailAddress As String = ClientResponse.Substring(9, ClientResponse.Length - 10).Trim
                        'MailAddress = MailAddress.Trim
                        If MailAddress.Equals("machines@digitalmechanics.se") = True Then
                            'if the address is valid, reply with code-250 (Ok)
                            StreamWriter.WriteLine("250 Ok")
                        Else
                            ' if not, reply with code 553 (requested action not taken, mailbox not allowed)
                            StreamWriter.WriteLine("553 Recipient not found")
                        End If
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                    Case "DATA"
                        ' client request to start sending data. Acknowledge with code-354 and start receiving
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("354 Ok")
                        Dim Mail As String = ""
                        Do While ClientResponse.Equals(".") = False
                            ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                            Mail = Mail & ClientResponse
                        Loop
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("250 Ok")
                        Try
                            Dim JobLocation As Integer = InStr(Mail, "Job: ")
                            If JobLocation > 0 Then
                                Mail = Mail.Insert(JobLocation - 1, "|")
                                Mail = Mail.Replace("=0D=0A", "|")
                                Mail = Mail.Replace("=", "")

                                'Dim PrinterNameLocation As Integer = InStr(Mail, "Status: ")
                                'If PrinterNameLocation > 0 Then
                                'Dim PrinterName As String
                                'UpdateMachineStatus(PrinterName, "Unknown")
                                'End If
                            End If
                            
                            If Mail.Length > 0 Then
                                AnalyzeSMTP(Mail)
                            End If
                        Catch ex As Exception
                            WriteToErrorLog("MailReceived", ex.Message)
                        End Try
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine



                        If ClientResponse = "" Then 'Not Nothing Then
                            SMTPCommand = "QUIT"
                        Else
                            SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                        End If

                    Case Else
                        ' any other command? disregard and reply with code-500.
                        StreamWriter.WriteLine("502 Command not implemented")
                        ClientResponse = StreamReader.ReadLine
                        SMTPCommand = ClientResponse.Substring(0, 4).ToUpper
                End Select
            Loop
            ' terminate session command recieved, reply with code-221 and close connection.
            StreamWriter.WriteLine("221 Service closing connection")
            StreamWriter.Close()
            StreamReader.Close()
            tcpClient.Close()
        Loop
    End Sub
    Private Sub AnalyzeSMTP(ByVal Message As String)
        Dim MailParsed() As String = Message.Split("|")
        For i As Integer = 0 To MailParsed.Length - 1
            MailParsed(i) = MailParsed(i).Trim
        Next
        Dim LogEntry As New LogEntry
        ' Traverse through the email line by line searching for key-words.
        For i As Integer = 0 To MailParsed.Length - 1
            ' if the line is not empty 
            If MailParsed(i).Length > 0 Then
                ' find the Timestamp of the notification
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 19 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 19).Equals("Notification time: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.TimeStamp = MailParsed(i).Substring(19, MailParsed(i).Length - 19)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the Printer Name
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 9 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 9).Equals("Printer: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.PrinterName = MailParsed(i).Substring(9, MailParsed(i).Length - 9)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the Job: 
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 8 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 5).Equals("Job: ") = True Then
                        'If slaskstring.Equals("Job: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.Job = MailParsed(i).Substring(5, MailParsed(i).Length - 5)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the Start time of the current job
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 38 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 12).Equals("Start time: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.StartTime = MailParsed(i).Substring(29, 8)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the elapsed time for the current job
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 14 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 14).Equals("Elapsed time: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.ElapsedTime = MailParsed(i).Substring(14, MailParsed(i).Length - 14)



                    End If
                End If

                ' find the estimated time remaining on current job
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 16 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 16).Equals("Time remaining: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.TimeRemaining = MailParsed(i).Substring(16, MailParsed(i).Length - 16)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the reason for machine stopping
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 16 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 8).Equals("Status: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.Reason = MailParsed(i).Substring(8, MailParsed(i).Length - 8)
                    End If
                End If

                ' find the current and total layers.
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 16 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 15).Equals("Current layer: ") = True Then
                        Dim LayersTempString() As String = MailParsed(i).Substring(15, MailParsed(i).Length - 15).Split(" ")
                        For j As Integer = 0 To LayersTempString.Length - 1
                            LayersTempString(j) = LayersTempString(j).Trim
                        Next
                        LogEntry.LayerCurrent = LayersTempString(0)
                        LogEntry.LayerTotal = LayersTempString(2)
                    End If
                End If
                ' find model material left in canister.
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 14 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 13).Equals("Model spool: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.Model = Convert.ToDecimal(MailParsed(i).Substring(13, MailParsed(i).Length -
13).Replace(".", ","))
                    End If
                End If
                ' find support material left in canister.
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 16 Then
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 15).Equals("Support spool: ") = True Then
                        LogEntry.Support = Convert.ToDecimal(MailParsed(i).Substring(15, MailParsed(i).Length -
15).Replace(".", ","))
                    End If
                End If
            End If
        Next
        'if the email contained a machine ID, search for the status of the machine
        If LogEntry.PrinterName <> "" Then
            For i As Integer = 0 To MailParsed.Length - 1
                If MailParsed(i).Length > 12 Then
                    ' Find and set the status of the machine
                    If MailParsed(i).Substring(0, 11).Equals("Condition: ") = True Then
                        If MailParsed(i).Substring(11, MailParsed(i).Length - 11).Equals("Stopped building") = True Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Idle")
                            Call WriteEntryToFile(LogEntry)
                        ElseIf MailParsed(i).Substring(11, MailParsed(i).Length - 11).Equals("Started building") = True Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Building", LogEntry.Job, LogEntry.LayerCurrent,
LogEntry.LayerTotal, LogEntry.Model, LogEntry.Support)
                        ElseIf MailParsed(i).Substring(11, MailParsed(i).Length - 11).Equals("Building") = True Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Building", LogEntry.Job, LogEntry.LayerCurrent,
LogEntry.LayerTotal, LogEntry.Model, LogEntry.Support)
                        End If
                    End If
                End If
            Next



        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub DoListen()
        ' Description:  A subroutine listening for incoming messages from clients.
        ' This subroutine is running on a seperate thread from the rest of the program.
        Dim IncomingClient As TcpClient
        Do
            IncomingClient = Listener.AcceptTcpClient ' accept incoming connection.
            Dim ConnClient As New ConnectedClient(IncomingClient, Me)
            AddHandler ConnClient.DataRecieved, AddressOf Me.MessageRecieved
            Clients.Add(ConnClient)

        Loop
    End Sub
    Public Sub RemoveClient(ByVal client As ConnectedClient)
        ' Description:  Removes a client from the list of connected clients.
        If Clients.Contains(client) Then
            Clients.Remove(client)
            For i = 0 To ClientsListBox.Items.Count - 1
                If ClientsListBox.Items.Item(i) = client.UserName Then RemoveClientFromListBox(i) : Exit For
            Next
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub RemoveClientFromListBox(ByVal IndexOfClient As String)
        ' Description: Removes a client from the list box containing the connected clients.
        If ClientsListBox.InvokeRequired Then
            Me.Invoke(New StringDelegate(AddressOf RemoveClientFromListBox), IndexOfClient)
        Else
            ClientsListBox.Items.Remove(ClientsListBox.Items.Item(Val(IndexOfClient)))
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub MessageRecieved(ByVal Sender As ConnectedClient, ByVal Message As String)
        ' Description: Processes a message recieved from a client and performs any actions required by the message.
        Dim data() As String = Message.Split("|"c)
        Select Case data(0)
            Case "\CONNECT"
                If GetClientByName(data(1)) Is Nothing Then
                    Sender.UserName = data(1)
                    AddClientToListBox(data(1))
                End If
                Sender.SendMessage("\Connected")
            Case "\DISCONNECT"
                UpdateMachineStatus(Sender.UserName, "Unknown")
                'SetMachineUnknown(Sender.UserName)
                RemoveClient(Sender)
            Case "\STATUS"
                If data(2) = "\IDLE" Then
                    UpdateMachineStatus(Sender.UserName, "Idle")
                    'SetMachineIdle(Sender.UserName)
                ElseIf data(2) = "\BUILDING" Then
                    UpdateMachineStatus(Sender.UserName, "Building", data(3), data(4), data(5), data(6), data(7), data(8),
data(9))
                    'SetMachineBuilding(Sender.UserName)
                End If
            Case Else
                'Unknown message, discard and no action.
        End Select
    End Sub
    Private Function GetClientByName(ByVal ClientName As String) As ConnectedClient
        ' Description: Searches for a client in the list of connected clients by name.
        For Each CC As ConnectedClient In Clients
            If CC.UserName = ClientName Then



                Return CC
            End If
        Next
        Return Nothing
    End Function
    Private Sub AddClientToListBox(ByVal ClientName As String)
        ' Description: Adds a client to the list box containing connected clients.
        If ClientsListBox.InvokeRequired Then
            Me.Invoke(New StringDelegate(AddressOf AddClientToListBox), ClientName)
        Else
            ClientsListBox.Items.Add(ClientName)
            If (ClientsListBox.SelectedIndex < 0) And (ClientsListBox.Items.Count > 0) Then
ClientsListBox.SelectedIndex = 0
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub frmMain_FormClosing(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As
System.Windows.Forms.FormClosingEventArgs) Handles Me.FormClosing
        ' Description: Subroutine for saving the settings of the program before closing.
        Call SaveConfig()
    End Sub
    Private Sub frmMain_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ' Description: Subroutine for procedure when loading the main form.
        SplashScreen.Show()
        SplashScreen.BringToFront()
        ' Set the checkbox for Locked Interface and the indicator for movable controls on the UI.
        Locked.Checked = True
        MoveBool = False
        SplashScreen.Activity.Text = "Loading configuration.."
        SplashScreen.ProgressBar.PerformStep()
        ' Load configuration from file.
        LoadConfig()
        SplashScreen.Activity.Text = "Setting up GUI.."
        SplashScreen.ProgressBar.PerformStep()
        ' Set up the GUI
        SetupGUI()
        SplashScreen.ProgressBar.PerformStep()
        SplashScreen.Activity.Text = "Connecting to clients.."
        ' Check for any changes in status and update.
        UpdateStatus()
        SplashScreen.ProgressBar.PerformStep()
        SplashScreen.Activity.Text = "Finalizing launch.."
        SplashScreen.SplashTimer.Enabled = True
        UpdateCount = 0
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = True

        ' Check if Stratasys FDM Control Center is running. If not, issue a warning to user.
        If FDMCCisRunning() Then
        Else
            MsgBox("FDM Control Center körs inte på denna datorn." & vbNewLine & "Kontrollera att FDM Control
Center körs på någon annan dator" & vbNewLine & "och att email-notification är aktiverad till Digital Monitors
adress", MsgBoxStyle.Information)
        End If
        ' Initiate server and wait for incoming messages.
        Listener = New TcpListener(System.Net.IPAddress.Any, ServerPort)
        Listener.Start()
        ListenThread = New Threading.Thread(AddressOf DoListen)
        ListenThread.IsBackground = True
        ListenThread.Start()
        ListenSMTPThread = New Threading.Thread(AddressOf DoListenSMTP)
        ListenSMTPThread.IsBackground = True
        ListenSMTPThread.Start()



    End Sub
    Private Function FDMCCisRunning() As Boolean
        ' Description:  Function for checking if Stratasys FDM Control Center is running on this computer.
        ' Returns:      True if FDMCC is running, otherwise False.
        Dim procs() As Process = Process.GetProcessesByName("fdmcontrolcenter")
        Dim proc As Process
        Dim i As Integer = 0
        For Each proc In procs
            i += 1
        Next
        If i > 0 Then
            Return True
        Else
            Return False
        End If
    End Function
    'Private Sub SaveConfig()
    '    FileWriter = New StreamWriter("system.dms")
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(Machines)
    '    For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Machine(i).Name)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Machine(i).IP)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Machine(i).Model)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Machine(i).isClient)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Machine(i).LastKnownStatus)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Panels(i).Left)
    '        FileWriter.WriteLine(Panels(i).Top)
    '    Next
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(PopServer.Server)
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(PopServer.Username)
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(PopServer.Password)
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(PopServer.UpdateTimer)
    '    FileWriter.WriteLine(ServerPort)
    '    FileWriter.Close()
    'End Sub
    Private Sub SaveConfig()
        ' Description:  Subroutine for saving settings to a file.
        '               First it creates an IV and KEY for encryption of the file, then it merges all the settings in
        '               one string with | between every entry. Finally it saves the settings, encrypted, to system_cr.dms
        Dim SettingsTemp As String
        ' Creates IV and KEY for encryption.
        Dim Key() As Byte = CreateKey("password")
        Dim IV() As Byte = CreateIV("password")
        ' Store the number of machines first in the string.
        SettingsTemp = Machines
        ' Store all the settings for each machine.
        For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).Name
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).NamePhonetic
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).ImageFilePath
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).IP
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).Model
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).LastKnownStatus
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.X
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.Y
            SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & Machine(i).WaveFilePath
        Next
        ' Store the common settings.
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & UpdateTimerTicks
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & ServerPort
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & ClientPassword
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & ModelLimit
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & ModelCriticalLimit



        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & SupportLimit
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & SupportCriticalLimit
        SettingsTemp = SettingsTemp & "|" & ttsEnabled

        ' Rename the old settings-file to system_bakup.dms
        My.Computer.FileSystem.MoveFile("system_cr.dms", "system_bakup.dms", overwrite:=True)
        ' And finally encrypt and save the file.
        EncryptTextToFile(SettingsTemp, "system_cr.dms", Key, IV)
    End Sub
    Private Sub LoadConfig()
        ' Description:  Subroutine for loading the settigs from the system-file.

        ' Create IV and KEY for decryption
        Dim Key() As Byte = CreateKey("password")
        Dim IV() As Byte = CreateIV("password")
        Try
            ' Decrypt and load the file into an array of strings.
            Dim SettingsTemp() As String = DecryptTextFromFile("system_cr.dms", Key, IV).Split("|")
            ' Number of machines..
            Machines = SettingsTemp(0)
            ' If machines are available, load the settings of each machine into an array of MachineClass'
            If Machines > 0 Then
                ReDim Machine(Machines - 1)
                For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
                    Machine(i) = New MachineClass
                    Machine(i).LastKnownLocation = New LocClass
                    Machine(i).Name = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 1)
                    Machine(i).NamePhonetic = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 2)
                    Machine(i).ImageFilePath = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 3)
                    Machine(i).IP = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 4)
                    Machine(i).Model = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 5)
                    'Machine(i).LastKnownStatus = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 6)
                    Machine(i).LastKnownStatus = "Idle"
                    Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.X = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 7)
                    Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.Y = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 8)
                    Machine(i).HighlightCounter = 0
                    Machine(i).LastChangeTime = Now
                    Machine(i).WaveFilePath = SettingsTemp(i * constMachineArgs + 9)
                Next
                ' Load the common settings.
                UpdateTimerTicks = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 1)
                ServerPort = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 2)
                ModelLimit = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 3)
                ModelCriticalLimit = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 4)
                SupportLimit = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 5)
                SupportCriticalLimit = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 6)
                ttsEnabled = SettingsTemp(Machines * constMachineArgs + 7)

            End If

        Catch ex As Exception
            ' If any error occured, alert the user and store an entry in the error-log.
            WriteToErrorLog("LoadConfig", ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
    'Private Sub LoadConfig()
    '    Try
    '        FileReader = New StreamReader("system.dms")
    '        Machines = FileReader.ReadLine
    '        If Machines > 0 Then
    '            ReDim Machine(Machines - 1)
    '            For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
    '                Machine(i) = New MachineClass



    '                Machine(i).LastKnownLocation = New LocClass
    '                Machine(i).Name = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).IP = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).Model = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).isClient = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).LastKnownStatus = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.X = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).LastKnownLocation.Y = FileReader.ReadLine
    '                Machine(i).HighlightCounter = 0
    '            Next
    '            PopServer.Server = FileReader.ReadLine
    '            PopServer.Username = FileReader.ReadLine
    '            PopServer.Password = FileReader.ReadLine
    '            PopServer.UpdateTimer = FileReader.ReadLine
    '            ServerPort = FileReader.ReadLine
    '        End If
    '    Catch ex As Exception
    '        MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Exclamation)
    '    Finally
    '        FileReader.Close()
    '    End Try
    'End Sub
    Private Sub SetupGUI()
        ' Description:  Subroutine for dynamically creating controls at runtime and setting up the GUI accordingly.

        ' If there are no panels created..
        If MachinePanels Is Nothing Then
            ' Do nothing. :)
        Else
            ' Otherwise, if panels() is already created, remove all controls..
            index = UBound(MachinePanels)
            While index >= 0
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineNameLabels(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachinePictureBoxes(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineJobLabels1(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineJobLabels2(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineModelLabels1(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineModelLabels2(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineSupportLabels1(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineSupportLabels2(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineSliceLabels1(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineSliceLabels2(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachineProgressBars(index))
                Me.Controls.Remove(MachinePanels(index))

                index -= 1
            End While
        End If

        ' allocate new space in arrays for controls
        ReDim MachinePanels(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineNameLabels(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachinePictureBoxes(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineStatusPictureBoxes(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineJobLabels1(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineJobLabels2(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineModelLabels1(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineModelLabels2(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineSupportLabels1(Machines - 1)



        ReDim MachineSupportLabels2(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineSliceLabels1(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineSliceLabels2(Machines - 1)
        ReDim MachineProgressBars(Machines - 1)

        ' For each machine in the list of machines..
        index = 0
        Do While index < Machines
            ' Instanciate the new machine-controls
            MachinePanels(index) = New Panel
            MachineNameLabels(index) = New Label
            MachinePictureBoxes(index) = New PictureBox
            MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index) = New PictureBox
            MachineJobLabels1(index) = New Label
            MachineJobLabels2(index) = New Label
            MachineModelLabels1(index) = New Label
            MachineModelLabels2(index) = New Label
            MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index) = New PictureBox
            MachineSupportLabels1(index) = New Label
            MachineSupportLabels2(index) = New Label
            MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index) = New PictureBox
            MachineSliceLabels1(index) = New Label
            MachineSliceLabels2(index) = New Label
            MachineProgressBars(index) = New ProgressBar

            ' Create a name for the panel
            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "Panel"
            ' Set up the properties of the panel
            With MachinePanels(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Visible = True
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(Machine(index).LastKnownLocation.X,
Machine(index).LastKnownLocation.Y)
                .Size = New Size(200, 320)
                .BackColor = Color.White
                .BorderStyle = BorderStyle.Fixed3D
            End With
            Me.Controls.Add(MachinePanels(index))
            ' Add handlers to this control
            AddHandler Me.MachinePanels(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler Me.MachinePanels(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler Me.MachinePanels(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            ' And again for every control belonging to a machine.. (lots of them!)
            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "NameLabel"
            With MachineNameLabels(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.MiddleCenter
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(0, -5)
                .Size = New Size(200, 40)
                .Text = Machine(index).Name
                .Font = NameFont
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineNameLabels(index))
            AddHandler MachineNameLabels(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineNameLabels(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineNameLabels(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "MachinePB"
            With MachinePictureBoxes(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(0, 50)



                .SizeMode = PictureBoxSizeMode.StretchImage
                .Size = New Size(100, 100)
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachinePictureBoxes(index))
            AddHandler MachinePictureBoxes(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachinePictureBoxes(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachinePictureBoxes(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "MachineStatusPB"
            With MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(100, 50)
                .SizeMode = PictureBoxSizeMode.StretchImage
                .Size = New Size(100, 100)
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index))
            AddHandler MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "JobLabel1"
            With MachineJobLabels1(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(50, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 160)
                .Visible = True
                .Text = "Job:"
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineJobLabels1(index))
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels1(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels1(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels1(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "JobLabel2"
            With MachineJobLabels2(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(130, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(60, 160)
                .Visible = True
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineJobLabels2(index))
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels2(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels2(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineJobLabels2(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "ModelStatusLabel1"
            With MachineModelLabels1(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(50, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 190)
                .Visible = True
                .Text = "Model:"
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineModelLabels1(index))
            AddHandler MachineModelLabels1(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineModelLabels1(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp



            AddHandler MachineModelLabels1(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "ModelStatusLabel2"
            With MachineModelLabels2(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(90, 13)
                .AutoSize = False
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(60, 190)
                .Visible = True
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineModelLabels2(index))
            AddHandler MachineModelLabels2(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineModelLabels2(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineModelLabels2(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "ModelStatusPictureBox"
            With MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(160, 181)
                .SizeMode = PictureBoxSizeMode.StretchImage
                .Size = New Size(30, 30)
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index))
            AddHandler MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "SupportStatusLabel1"
            With MachineSupportLabels1(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(50, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 220)
                .Visible = True
                .Text = "Support:"
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineSupportLabels1(index))
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels1(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels1(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels1(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "SupportStatusLabel2"
            With MachineSupportLabels2(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(90, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(60, 220)
                .Visible = True
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineSupportLabels2(index))
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels2(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels2(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineSupportLabels2(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "SupportStatusPictureBox"
            With MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")



                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(160, 211)
                .SizeMode = PictureBoxSizeMode.StretchImage
                .Size = New Size(30, 30)
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index))
            AddHandler MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "SliceLabel1"
            With MachineSliceLabels1(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(50, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 250)
                .Visible = True
                .Text = "Slice:"
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineSliceLabels1(index))
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels1(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels1(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels1(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "SliceLabel2"
            With MachineSliceLabels2(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.BottomLeft
                .Font = TextFont
                .Size = New Size(130, 13)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(60, 250)
                .Visible = True
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineSliceLabels2(index))
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels2(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels2(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineSliceLabels2(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            TempString = Machine(index).Name + "ProgressBar"
            With MachineProgressBars(index)
                .Name = TempString
                .Size = New Size(180, 30)
                .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 275)
                .Visible = False
            End With
            Me.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(MachineProgressBars(index))
            AddHandler MachineProgressBars(index).MouseDown, AddressOf PanelMouseDown
            AddHandler MachineProgressBars(index).MouseUp, AddressOf PanelMouseUp
            AddHandler MachineProgressBars(index).MouseMove, AddressOf PanelMouseMove

            index += 1
        Loop
        ' Phew, that was lots of work! Thankfully I only have to do it once!

        ' Set up the correct picture representing the last known status of each machine.
        'For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
        'Select Case Machine(i).LastKnownStatus
        '    Case "Idle"
        'MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
        '    Case "Building"
        'MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-green.png")
        '    Case Else
        'MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")



        'End Select
        '' And set up the correct picture of each machine.
        'Try
        ' MachinePictureBoxes(i).ImageLocation = Machine(i).ImageFilePath
        ' Catch ex As Exception
        ' ' If something didn't work, f ex if image was not found, write to error-log.
        'WriteToErrorLog("SetupGUI", ex.Message)
        'End Try
        'Next
        ' The state of every machine at startup is Idle until any further information regarding this machine has been
received.
        For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
            Select Machine(i).LastKnownStatus
                Case "Idle"
                    MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
                Case "Building"
                    MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-green.png")
                Case Else
                    MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
            End Select
            ' And set up the correct picture of each machine.
            Try
                MachinePictureBoxes(i).ImageLocation = Machine(i).ImageFilePath
            Catch ex As Exception
                ' If something didn't work, f ex if image was not found, write to error-log.
                WriteToErrorLog("SetupGUI", ex.Message)
            End Try
        Next
    End Sub
    Public Sub PanelMouseDown()
        ' Description:  Subroutine for procedure when mouse button is clicked.
        Dim DialogResponse As DialogResult
        Dim PanelClickedIndex As Integer = 0

        ' get the location of the cursor when the button is clicked.
        myx = FormMain.MousePosition.X - Me.Location.X
        myy = FormMain.MousePosition.Y - Me.Location.Y

        ' Determine which Panel the cursor was over when the button is clicked.
        ' Note, if panels are over-lapping, the last one found in the list of machines will be the one selected. (should be the
top-most one)
        Do While PanelClickedIndex < Machines
            If myx > MachinePanels(PanelClickedIndex).Location.X And myx <
MachinePanels(PanelClickedIndex).Location.X + 200 Then
                If myy > MachinePanels(PanelClickedIndex).Location.Y And myy <
MachinePanels(PanelClickedIndex).Location.Y + 320 Then
                    Panel_ID = PanelClickedIndex
                End If
            End If
            PanelClickedIndex += 1
        Loop

        ' Testlabels for validation - to be removed!
        TestLabel.Text = MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Name
        TestLabel2.Text = myx
        TestLabel3.Text = myy

        ' If the locked-checkbox is True the panel will not be movable.
        ' Instead open a messagebox containing information about the machine.
        If Locked.Checked = True Then
            ' If the status of the machine is unknown, prompt the user and ask if a status is to be set manually.
            If Machine(Panel_ID).LastKnownStatus = "Unknown" Then
                DialogResponse = MsgBox("The status of " & Machine(Panel_ID).Name & " is unknown." & vbNewLine &



"Would you like to set the state of this machine manually?", MsgBoxStyle.YesNo, "State unknown")
                If DialogResponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Yes Then
                    Dim dlgSetStatus As New DialogSetStatus
                    dlgSetStatus.ShowDialog()
                    DialogResponse = dlgSetStatus.DialogResult
                    If DialogResponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
                        If dlgSetStatus.StatusComboBox.SelectedIndex = 0 Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(Machine(Panel_ID).Name, "Unknown")
                            'Call SetMachineUnknown(Machine(Panel_ID).Name)
                        ElseIf dlgSetStatus.StatusComboBox.SelectedIndex = 1 Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(Machine(Panel_ID).Name, "Building")
                            'Call SetMachineBuilding(Machine(Panel_ID).Name)
                        ElseIf dlgSetStatus.StatusComboBox.SelectedIndex = 2 Then
                            UpdateMachineStatus(Machine(Panel_ID).Name, "Idle")
                            'Call SetMachineIdle(Machine(Panel_ID).Name)
                        End If
                    End If
                End If
            End If

            'MessageBox.Show(Machine(Panel_ID).Name & vbNewLine & vbNewLine & "Model:" & vbTab &
Machine(Panel_ID).Model & vbNewLine & "IP:" & vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).IP & vbNewLine & "Status:" &
vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).LastKnownStatus)
            MsgBox(Machine(Panel_ID).Name & vbNewLine & vbNewLine & "Model:" & vbTab &
Machine(Panel_ID).Model & vbNewLine & "IP:" & vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).IP & vbNewLine & "Status:" &
vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).LastKnownStatus & vbNewLine & "Job: " & vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).Job &
vbNewLine & "Layer: " & vbTab & Machine(Panel_ID).LayerCurrent & " of " & Machine(Panel_ID).LayerTotal,
MsgBoxStyle.Information, "Machine information")

        Else
            ' Else enable moving of panels
            MoveBool = True
        End If
    End Sub
    Public Sub PanelMouseUp()
        ' Subroutine for procedure when mouse button is released.

        ' If movable GUI is enables
        If Locked.Checked = False Then
            ' Set the move-bool to false.
            MoveBool = False
        End If
    End Sub
    Public Sub PanelMouseMove()
        ' Subroutine for procedure when mouse cursor is moved.
        Dim tempx As Integer
        Dim tempy As Integer

        ' if moving of panels is enabled
        If MoveBool = True Then
            ' Calculate the difference between the curser locations.
            tempx = myx - (FormMain.MousePosition.X - Me.Location.X)
            tempy = myy - (FormMain.MousePosition.Y - Me.Location.Y)
            ' Update the location of the active panel
            MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Top = MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Top - tempy
            MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Left = MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Left - tempx
            ' set the new curser location.
            myx = (FormMain.MousePosition.X - Me.Location.X)
            myy = (FormMain.MousePosition.Y - Me.Location.Y)
            ' Update the location of the panel in the list of machines.
            ' (this is used when the program is closed and the location of each panel is stored in system-file)
            Machine(Panel_ID).LastKnownLocation.X = MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Left
            Machine(Panel_ID).LastKnownLocation.Y = MachinePanels(Panel_ID).Top



        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateStatus()
        Try
            ' check for Dimension-type machines
            For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
                ' If a machine is a Dimension, check its webpage on the LAN.
                If Machine(i).Model.Equals("Stratasys Dimension") = True Then
                    Call CheckWebPage(i)
                End If
            Next

            'Update all of the progressbars according to layer/slice-information.
            For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
                If Machine(i).LayerTotal > 0 Then
                    MachineProgressBars(i).Visible = True
                    MachineProgressBars(i).Value = Machine(i).LayerCurrent / Machine(i).LayerTotal *
MachineProgressBars(i).Maximum
                Else
                    MachineProgressBars(i).Visible = False
                End If
            Next
          
        Catch ex As Exception
            ' Write to error log file and alert user if any errors occured.
            WriteToErrorLog("UpdateStatus", ex.Message)
        End Try

        'Traverse through the list of machines setting any machine whose status hasn't been undated for 10 minutes to
"unknown"
        Dim UnknownTimeSpan As TimeSpan
        Dim iMinutes As Integer
        For i As Integer = 1 To Machines - 1
            If Machine(i).LastKnownStatus.Equals("Building") Then
                UnknownTimeSpan = Now.Subtract(Machine(i).LastChangeTime)
                iMinutes = UnknownTimeSpan.Minutes
                If iMinutes > 9 Then
                    UpdateMachineStatus(Machine(i).Name, "Unknown")
                End If
            End If
        Next
    End Sub
    Public Enum UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration
        ' Description:  Enumeration of statuses of Dimension.
        UpdateBuilding = 1
        SetToBuilding = 2
        SetToIdle = 3
        DoNothing = 4
    End Enum
    Public Enum DimensionMaterialStatus
        ' Description:  Enumeration of material statuses of Dimension
        ModelEnough = 1
        SupportEnough = 2
        ModelAndSupportEnough = 3
        ModelNotEnough = 4
        SupportNotEnough = 5
        ModelAndSupportNotEnough = 6
    End Enum
    Public Sub CheckWebPage(ByVal i As Integer)
        ' Description:  Check and analyze a webpage of a Dimension-type machine.
        ' Inputs:   i, integer  -   The index of the machine to be checked.
        Dim LogEntry As New LogEntry
        Dim HTML As String



        Dim tempLine() As String
        Dim Client As New Net.Sockets.TcpClient
        Dim UpdateDimensionStatus As New UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration
        Dim DimensionMtrlStatus As New DimensionMaterialStatus
        Try
            ' Connect to the machine
            Client.Connect(Machine(i).IP, 80)
            Dim Writer As New StreamWriter(Client.GetStream)
            Dim Reader As New StreamReader(Client.GetStream)
            Dim iModelLeft As Decimal
            Dim iSupportLeft As Decimal
            Dim iSupportNeeded As Decimal
            Dim iModelNeeded As Decimal

            'Request and doanload the webpage into string HTML.
            Writer.WriteLine("GET index.html")
            Writer.WriteLine("Host: " & Machine(i).IP)
            Writer.WriteLine()
            Writer.Flush()
            HTML = Reader.ReadToEnd
            ' Split up the string and remove all HTML-tags.
            tempLine = ProcessHTML(HTML).Split(vbNewLine)
            'remove all blanks and trash left by split in the beginning and end of each line
            For j As Integer = 0 To tempLine.Length - 1
                tempLine(j) = tempLine(j).Substring(1, tempLine(j).Length - 1)
                tempLine(j) = Trim(tempLine(j))
            Next
            'Search for keywords in the text and store values in LogEntry
            For j As Integer = 0 To tempLine.Length - 1
                If tempLine(j).Length > 0 Then
                    ' Identify the name of the machine
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 12 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 12).Equals("Details for ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.PrinterName = tempLine(j).Substring(13, tempLine(j).Length - 13)
                        End If
                        'ElseIf LogEntry.PrinterName <> Nothing Then
                    End If

                    ' Identify what layer the machine is building and the total amount of layers in part.
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 11 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 6).Equals("Layer ") = True Then
                            Dim LayersTempString() As String = tempLine(j).Substring(6, tempLine(j).Length - 6).Split(" ")

                            LogEntry.LayerCurrent = LayersTempString(0).Trim
                            LogEntry.LayerTotal = LayersTempString(2).Trim
                        End If
                    End If
                    ' Identify the name of the job the machine is currently building.
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 9 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 9).Equals("Job name ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.Job = tempLine(j).Substring(9, tempLine(j).Length - 9)
                        End If
                    End If
                    ' Identify the amount of model material left in the cartridge.
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 6 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 6).Equals("Model ") = True Then
                            'Try
                            Dim model() As String = tempLine(j).Substring(6, tempLine(j).Length - 6).Split("/")
                            iModelLeft = Convert.ToDecimal(model(0).Replace(".", ","))
                            iModelNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(model(1).Replace(".", ","))

                           
                        End If



                    End If
                    ' Identify the amount of support material left in the cartridge.
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 6 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 8).Equals("Support ") = True Then
                            'Try
                            Dim support() As String = tempLine(j).Substring(8, tempLine(j).Length - 8).Split("/")
                            iSupportLeft = Convert.ToDecimal(support(0).Replace(".", ","))
                            iSupportNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(support(1).Replace(".", ","))
                        End If
                    End If
                    ' Identify the status of the machine; Building, Idle or Unknown.
                    If tempLine(j).Length > 13 Then
                        If tempLine(j).Substring(0, 13).Equals("Active State ") = True Then
                            If tempLine(j).Substring(13, tempLine(j).Length - 13).Equals("Part done") = True Or
tempLine(j).Substring(13, tempLine(j).Length - 13).Equals("Idle") = True Then
                                If Machine(i).LastKnownStatus.Equals("Building") Then
                                    UpdateDimensionStatus = UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration.SetToIdle
                                End If
                            ElseIf tempLine(j).Substring(13, tempLine(j).Length - 13).Equals("Building") = True Then
                                UpdateDimensionStatus = UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration.SetToBuilding
                            End If
                        End If
                    End If
                End If
            Next
            ' Update the status of the machine.
            Select Case UpdateDimensionStatus
                Case UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration.SetToBuilding
                    UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Building", LogEntry.Job, LogEntry.LayerCurrent,
LogEntry.LayerTotal, iModelLeft, iSupportLeft, iModelNeeded, iSupportNeeded)

                Case UpdateDimensionStatusEnumeration.SetToIdle
                    UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Idle")

            End Select
        Catch ex As Exception
            ' If any error occured, write to error log file and alert user.
            WriteToErrorLog("CheckWebPage", ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Public Function ProcessHTML(ByVal HTML As String) As String
        ' Description:  Removes HTML-tags from a string.
        ' Inputs:       HTML, string    -   A string containing HTML-tags.
        ' Returns:      The string without HTML-tags.
        Dim text As String
        ' replace linebreaks with vbNewLine
        text = RegularExpressions.Regex.Replace(HTML, "<TD>", vbNewLine)
        ' Remove any other tags and return the string.
        Return RegularExpressions.Regex.Replace(text, "<[^>]*>", "")
    End Function
    Private Function AnalyzeMail(ByVal Mail As ISimpleMailMessage)
        ' Description:  Analyses an email to determine if it's a valid email and if so identifies key words and values.
        ' Inputs:       Mail, ISimpleMailMessage    -   Email to be processed.
        ' Returns:      True or false whether the email is a valid email from FDMCC or not.
        Dim tempLine() As String
        Dim LogEntry As New LogEntry
        Dim deletemessage As Boolean = False
        Dim temp As Date = Now
        ' check sender of email.
        ' if sender is fdm@digitalmechanics.se the mail is from Stratasys Control Center.
        ' if sender is from rhy98002@student.mdh.se or machines@digitalmechanics.se the mail is valid for testing
purposes.
        If Mail.From(0).Address = "fdm@digitalmechanics.se" Or Mail.From(0).Address =



"machines@digitalmechanics.se" Or Mail.From(0).Address = "rhy98002@student.mdh.se" Then
            ' Parse the email at every new line
            tempLine = Mail.TextDataString.Split(vbNewLine)
            If Mail.Date < Now.AddMinutes(-10) Then
                deletemessage = True
            End If
            'trim off any blanks in the beginning and end of the strings
            For i As Integer = 0 To tempLine.Length - 1
                tempLine(i) = Trim(tempLine(i))
            Next
            ' remove trash at the beginning of each subsequent line after the first one, left by the split-function.
            For i As Integer = 1 To tempLine.Length - 1
                tempLine(i) = tempLine(i).Substring(1, tempLine(i).Length - 1)
            Next

            ' Traverse through the email line by line searching for key-words.
            For i As Integer = 0 To tempLine.Length - 1
                ' if the line is not empty 
                If tempLine(i).Length > 0 Then
                    ' find the Timestamp of the notification
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 19 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 19).Equals("Notification time: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.TimeStamp = tempLine(i).Substring(19, tempLine(i).Length - 19)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the Printer Name
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 9 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 9).Equals("Printer: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.PrinterName = tempLine(i).Substring(9, tempLine(i).Length - 9)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the Job: 
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 8 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 5).Equals("Job: ") = True Then
                            'If slaskstring.Equals("Job: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.Job = tempLine(i).Substring(5, tempLine(i).Length - 5)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the Start time of the current job
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 38 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 12).Equals("Start time: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.StartTime = tempLine(i).Substring(29, 8)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the elapsed time for the current job
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 14 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 14).Equals("Elapsed time: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.ElapsedTime = tempLine(i).Substring(14, tempLine(i).Length - 14)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the estimated time remaining on current job
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 16 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 16).Equals("Time remaining: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.TimeRemaining = tempLine(i).Substring(16, tempLine(i).Length - 16)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the reason for machine stopping



                    If tempLine(i).Length > 16 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 8).Equals("Status: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.Reason = tempLine(i).Substring(8, tempLine(i).Length - 8)
                        End If
                    End If

                    ' find the current and total layers.
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 16 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 15).Equals("Current layer: ") = True Then
                            Dim LayersTempString() As String = tempLine(i).Substring(15, tempLine(i).Length - 15).Split(" ")
                            For j As Integer = 0 To LayersTempString.Length - 1
                                LayersTempString(j) = LayersTempString(j).Trim
                            Next
                            LogEntry.LayerCurrent = LayersTempString(0)
                            LogEntry.LayerTotal = LayersTempString(2)
                        End If
                    End If
                    ' find model material left in canister.
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 14 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 13).Equals("Model spool: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.Model = Convert.ToDecimal(tempLine(i).Substring(13, tempLine(i).Length -
13).Replace(".", ","))
                        End If
                    End If
                    ' find support material left in canister.
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 16 Then
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 15).Equals("Support spool: ") = True Then
                            LogEntry.Support = Convert.ToDecimal(tempLine(i).Substring(15, tempLine(i).Length -
15).Replace(".", ","))
                        End If
                    End If
                End If
            Next
            'if the email contained a machine ID, search for the status of the machine
            If LogEntry.PrinterName <> "" Then
                For i As Integer = 0 To tempLine.Length - 1
                    If tempLine(i).Length > 12 Then
                        ' Find and set the status of the machine
                        If tempLine(i).Substring(0, 11).Equals("Condition: ") = True Then
                            If tempLine(i).Substring(11, tempLine(i).Length - 11).Equals("Stopped building") = True Then
                                UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Idle")
                                Call WriteEntryToFile(LogEntry)
                            ElseIf tempLine(i).Substring(11, tempLine(i).Length - 11).Equals("Started building") = True Then
                                UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Building", LogEntry.Job, LogEntry.LayerCurrent,
LogEntry.LayerTotal, LogEntry.Model, LogEntry.Support)
                            ElseIf tempLine(i).Substring(11, tempLine(i).Length - 11).Equals("Building") = True Then
                                UpdateMachineStatus(LogEntry.PrinterName, "Building", LogEntry.Job, LogEntry.LayerCurrent,
LogEntry.LayerTotal, LogEntry.Model, LogEntry.Support)
                            End If
                        End If
                    End If
                Next
            End If
        End If
        Return deletemessage
    End Function
    Private Sub WriteEntryToFile(ByVal Entry As LogEntry)
        ' Description:  Creates a log file and writes an entry to it.
        ' Inputs:       Entry, LogEntry     -   Entry to be written to the log file.
        If File.Exists("LogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".csv") = False Then
            FileWriter = New StreamWriter("LogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".csv", append:=True)
            FileWriter.Write("This logfile is automatically generated by Digital Monitor")
            FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)



            FileWriter.Write("Time")
            FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
            FileWriter.Write("Machine ID")
            FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
            FileWriter.Write("Job")
            FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
            FileWriter.Write("Elapsed Time")
            FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
            FileWriter.Write("Time Remaining")
            FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
            FileWriter.Write("Notes")
            FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)
        Else
            FileWriter = New StreamWriter("LogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".csv", append:=True)
        End If
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.TimeStamp)
        FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.PrinterName)
        FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.Job)
        FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.ElapsedTime)
        FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.TimeRemaining)
        FileWriter.Write(vbTab)
        FileWriter.Write(Entry.Reason)
        FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)

        FileWriter.Close()
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateMachineStatus(ByVal MachineID As String, ByVal Status As String, Optional ByVal Job As
String = "", Optional ByVal LayerCurrent As Integer = 0, Optional ByVal LayerTotal As Integer = 0, Optional ByVal
ModelLeft As Decimal = 0, Optional ByVal SupportLeft As Decimal = 0, Optional ByVal ModelNeeded As Decimal =
0, Optional ByVal SupportNeeded As Decimal = 0)
        ' Description:  Subroutine for procedures when updating the status of a machine in the GUI and in the SQL-
database.
        ' Inputs:       Machine ID, string          -   The name of the machine to be updated.
        '               Status, string              -   The status of the machine.
        '               Job, string                 -   The name of the current job. Optional, default is empty.
        '               LayerCurrent, integer       -   The current layer being built by the machine. Optional, default is 0.
        '               LayerTotal, integer         -   The total amount of layers in the part being built. Optional, default is 0.
        '               ModelLeft, decimal          -   The amount of model material left in the canister/cartridge. Optional, default
is 0.
        '               SupportLeft, decimal        -   The amount of support material left in the canister/cartridge. Optional,
default is 0.
        '               DimensionMaterial, enum.    -   Enumeration determining if material in Dimension-type machines is
enough to complete part. Optional, default is ModelEnough.

        Dim Sound As New System.Media.SoundPlayer
        vox.Rate = RateOfSpeech
        vox.Volume = 100
        vox.Speak("".ToString, SpeechVoiceSpeakFlags.SVSFPurgeBeforeSpeak)
        For i As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
            ' Find the machine in the list of machines.
            If Machine(i).Name.Equals(MachineID) Then
                Select Case Status
                    ' If the machine is to be set to Idle.
                    Case "Idle"
                        If Machine(i).LastKnownStatus.Equals("Idle") = False Then
                            If ttsEnabled = True Then
                                vox.Speak(Machine(i).NamePhonetic & " has stopped building",
SpeechVoiceSpeakFlags.SVSFPurgeBeforeSpeak)
                            Else



                                My.Computer.Audio.Play(Machine(i).WaveFilePath)
                            End If
                            MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
                            MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            ' Clear text in labels.
                            SetLabelValue(MachineJobLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineModelLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineSupportLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineSliceLabels2(i), "")
                            Machine(i).HighlightBlack = False
                            Machine(i).HighlightCounter = 60
                        End If
                    Case "Building"
                        MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-green.png")
                        SetLabelValue(MachineJobLabels2(i), Job)
                        SetLabelValue(MachineModelLabels2(i), ModelLeft.ToString)
                        SetLabelValue(MachineSupportLabels2(i), SupportLeft.ToString)
                        SetLabelValue(MachineSliceLabels2(i), LayerCurrent & " of " & LayerTotal)
                        If ModelNeeded = 0 Then
                            If ModelLeft > ModelLimit Then
                                MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-
green.png")
                            ElseIf ModelLeft < ModelCriticalLimit Then
                                MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
                            Else
                                MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            End If
                        Else
                            If ModelLeft > ModelNeeded Then
                                MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-
green.png")
                            Else
                                MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            End If
                        End If
                        If SupportNeeded = 0 Then
                            If SupportLeft > SupportLimit Then
                                MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-
green.png")
                            ElseIf SupportLeft < SupportCriticalLimit Then
                                MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-red.png")
                            Else
                                MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            End If
                        Else
                            If SupportLeft > SupportNeeded Then
                                MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-bright-
green.png")
                            Else
                                MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            End If

                        End If

                        If Not Machine(i).HighlightCounter = 0 Then
                            Machine(i).HighlightBlack = False
                            Machine(i).HighlightCounter = 0
                        End If
                    Case "Unknown"
                        If Machine(i).LastKnownStatus.Equals("Unknown") = False Then
                            If ttsEnabled = True Then
                                vox.Speak("The status of " & Machine(i).NamePhonetic & " is unknown",



SpeechVoiceSpeakFlags.SVSFPurgeBeforeSpeak)
                            Else
                                My.Computer.Audio.Play(Machine(i).WaveFilePath)
                            End If
                            MachineStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            MachineModelStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            MachineSupportStatusPictureBoxes(i).Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineModelLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineJobLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineSliceLabels2(i), "")
                            SetLabelValue(MachineSupportLabels2(i), "")
                        End If
                End Select
                With Machine(i)
                    .LastKnownStatus = Status
                    .LayerTotal = LayerTotal
                    .LayerCurrent = LayerCurrent
                    .Job = Job
                    .LastChangeTime = Now
                End With
            End If
        Next
    End Sub
    'Private Sub SetMachineUnknown(ByVal MachineID As String)
    '    For j As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
    '        If Machine(j).Name.Equals(MachineID) Then
    '            My.Computer.Audio.Play("c:\DM\resources\warning.wav")
    '            PictureBoxes(j).Image = Image.FromFile("c:\DM\resources\Blue.png")
    '            Machine(j).LastKnownStatus = "Unknown"
    '            Machine(j).HighlightCounter = 60
    '        End If
    '    Next
    'End Sub
    'Private Sub SetMachineIdle(ByVal MachineID As LogEntry)
    '    For j As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
    '        If Machine(j).Name.Equals(MachineID.PrinterName) Then
    '            My.Computer.Audio.Play("c:\DM\resources\warning.wav")
    '            PictureBoxes(j).Image = Image.FromFile("c:\DM\resources\Red.png")
    '            Machine(j).LastKnownStatus = "Idle"
    '            Machine(j).LayerTotal = 0
    '            Machine(j).LayerCurrent = 0
    '            Machine(j).HighlightCounter = 60
    '        End If
    '    Next
    'End Sub
    'Private Sub SetMachineBuilding(ByVal MachineID As LogEntry)
    '    For j As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1
    '        If Machine(j).Name.Equals(MachineID.PrinterName) Then
    '            PictureBoxes(j).Image = Image.FromFile("c:\DM\resources\Green.png")
    '            Machine(j).LastKnownStatus = "Building"
    '            Machine(j).LayerTotal = MachineID.LayerTotal
    '            Machine(j).LayerCurrent = 0
    '            If Not Machine(j).HighlightCounter = 0 Then
    '                Machine(j).HighlightCounter = 0
    '            End If
    '            If Not Panels(j).BackColor = Color.White Then
    '                Panels(j).BackColor = Color.White
    '            End If
    '        End If
    '    Next
    'End Sub
    'Private Sub UpdateBuildingMachine(ByVal MachineID As LogEntry)
    '    For j As Integer = 0 To Machines - 1



    '        If Machine(j).Name.Equals(MachineID.PrinterName) = True Then
    '            If Machine(j).LayerCurrent < MachineID.LayerCurrent Then
    '                Machine(j).LayerCurrent = MachineID.LayerCurrent
    '                ProgressBars(j).Value = Machine(j).LayerCurrent / Machine(j).LayerTotal * ProgressBars(j).Width
    '            End If
    '        End If
    '    Next
    'End Sub
    Private Sub ExitToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ExitToolStripMenuItem.Click
        ' Description:  Subroutine for procedures when closing the application from the menu
        Call SaveConfig()
        Me.Close()
    End Sub
    Private Sub OptionsToolStripMenuItem_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs)
Handles OptionsToolStripMenuItem.Click
        ' Description:  Subroutine for procedures when opening the options in the menu.
        Dim SettingsDial As New DialogSettings
        Dim DialogResponse As DialogResult
        'pause updates to prevent any updates from occuring while changes are being made.
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = False
        SettingsDial.ShowDialog()
        DialogResponse = SettingsDial.DialogResult
        If DialogResponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            ' Save the configurations to the system-file.
            SaveConfig()
            ' Update the GUI with the new changes.
            SetupGUI()
        Else
            ' Reload the system-file to revert any changes made before canceling.
            LoadConfig()
        End If
        'enable updates again.
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
UpdateButton.Click
        ' Subroutine for procedures when clicking the manual update button.
        UpdateStatus()
        UpdateCount = 0
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateTimer_Tick(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
UpdateTimer.Tick
        ' Description:  Subroutine for procedures when Update timer "ticks".
        ' Disable the timer..
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = False
        ' Run the update-subroutine
        UpdateCounter()
        ' Reenable timer.
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateCounter()
        ' Subroutine for procedure when UpdateCounter is incremented.
        ' Increase the counter.
        UpdateCount += 1
        ' Update the text in label.
        UpdateTimerLabel.Text = "Update in " & (UpdateTimerTicks - UpdateCount) & " seconds"
        ' Check if it's time to update.
        If UpdateCount >= UpdateTimerTicks Then
            UpdateStatus()
            UpdateCount = 0
        End If
    End Sub



    Private Sub UpdatePauseButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
UpdatePauseButton.Click
        ' Description:  Subroutine for pausing the automatic updates. Basically stops/starts UpdateTimer.
        If UpdatePaused = False Then
            UpdatePauseButton.Text = "Resume update"
            UpdatePaused = True
            UpdateTimer.Enabled = False
            UpdateCount = 0
        Else
            UpdatePauseButton.Text = "Pause update"
            UpdatePaused = False
            UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub WriteToErrorLog(ByVal Message As String, Optional ByVal AddMessage As String = "")
        ' Description:  Subroutine for writing a message to the error log file.
        ' Inputs:       Message, string     -   Message to be written to log file.
        '               AddMessage, string  -   Additional message to be written to log file. Optional, default is empty.

        ' Check if error log file exist. If so open it, if not create one.
        If File.Exists("DM_ErrorLogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".log") = False Then
            FileWriter = New StreamWriter("DM_ErrorLogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".log", append:=True)
            FileWriter.Write("This logfile is automatically generated by Digital Monitor")
            FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)
            FileWriter.Write("Program version: " & My.Application.Info.Version.Major & "." &
My.Application.Info.Version.Minor)
            FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)
            FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)
        Else
            FileWriter = New StreamWriter("DM_ErrorLogFile-" & MonthName(Today.Month()) & ".log", append:=True)
        End If
        ' Write the actual time on a line followed by the messages.
        FileWriter.WriteLine(Now.ToString)
        FileWriter.WriteLine(vbTab & Message)
        FileWriter.WriteLine(vbTab & AddMessage)
        FileWriter.Write(vbNewLine)
        ' Close the file.
        FileWriter.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Function CreateIV(ByVal strPassword As String) As Byte()
        ' Description:  Function for creating an Initialization Vector used in the encryption.
        '               Function originally comes from http://www.codeproject.com/KB/security/EncryptFile.aspx
        ' Inputs:       strPassword, string     -   A string containing a "master password"
        ' Outputs:      Byte()                  -   The Initialization Vector, an array of 32 bytes.

        'Convert strPassword to an array and store in chrData.
        Dim chrData() As Char = strPassword.ToCharArray
        'Use intLength to get strPassword size.
        Dim intLength As Integer = chrData.GetUpperBound(0)
        'Declare bytDataToHash and make it the same size as chrData.
        Dim bytDataToHash(intLength) As Byte
        'Use For Next to convert and store chrData into bytDataToHash.
        For i As Integer = 0 To chrData.GetUpperBound(0)
            bytDataToHash(i) = CByte(Asc(chrData(i)))
        Next
        'Declare what hash to use.
        Dim SHA512 As New System.Security.Cryptography.SHA512Managed
        'Declare bytResult, Hash bytDataToHash and store it in bytResult.
        Dim bytResult As Byte() = SHA512.ComputeHash(bytDataToHash)
        'Declare bytIV(15).  It will hold 128 bits.
        Dim bytIV(15) As Byte



        'Use For Next to put a specific size (128 bits) of bytResult into bytIV.
        'The 0 To 30 for bytKey used the first 256 bits of the hashed password.
        'The 32 To 47 will put the next 128 bits into bytIV.
        For i As Integer = 32 To 47
            bytIV(i - 32) = bytResult(i)
        Next
        Return bytIV 'Return the IV.
    End Function
    Private Function CreateKey(ByVal strPassword As String) As Byte()
        ' Description:  Function that creates a key used in the encryption.
        '               Function originally comes from http://www.codeproject.com/KB/security/EncryptFile.aspx
        ' Inputs:       strPassword, string     -   A string containing a "master password"
        ' Outputs:      Byte()                  -   The key, an array of 32 bytes.

        'Convert strPassword to an array and store in chrData.
        Dim chrData() As Char = strPassword.ToCharArray
        'Use intLength to get strPassword size.
        Dim intLength As Integer = chrData.GetUpperBound(0)
        'Declare bytDataToHash and make it the same size as chrData.
        Dim bytDataToHash(intLength) As Byte
        'Use For Next to convert and store chrData into bytDataToHash.
        For i As Integer = 0 To chrData.GetUpperBound(0)
            bytDataToHash(i) = CByte(Asc(chrData(i)))
        Next
        'Declare what hash to use.
        Dim SHA512 As New System.Security.Cryptography.SHA512Managed
        'Declare bytResult, Hash bytDataToHash and store it in bytResult.
        Dim bytResult As Byte() = SHA512.ComputeHash(bytDataToHash)
        'Declare bytKey(31).  It will hold 256 bits.
        Dim bytKey(31) As Byte
        'Use For Next to put a specific size (256 bits) of 
        'bytResult into bytKey. The 0 To 31 will put the first 256 bits
        'of 512 bits into bytKey.
        For i As Integer = 0 To 31
            bytKey(i) = bytResult(i)
        Next
        Return bytKey 'Return the key.
    End Function
    Sub EncryptTextToFile(ByVal Data As String, ByVal FileName As String, ByVal Key() As Byte, ByVal IV() As
Byte)
        ' Description:  Subroutine for encrypting and saving a textstring to a file.
        '               Subroutine originally comes from http://www.codeproject.com/KB/security/EncryptFile.aspx
        ' Inputs:       Data, string        -   The textstring to be encrypted.
        '               FileName, string    -   The name of the file in which the encrypted string is saved.
        '               Key(), byte         -   The key used in encryption, an array of 32 bytes.
        '               IV(), byte          -   The Initialization vector used in encryption, an array of 32 bytes.
        Try
            ' Create or open the specified file.
            Dim fStream As FileStream = File.Open(FileName, FileMode.Create, FileAccess.Write, FileShare.ReadWrite)
            ' Create a new Rijndael object.
            Dim RijndaelAlg As Rijndael = Rijndael.Create
            ' Create a CryptoStream using the FileStream 
            ' and the passed key and initialization vector (IV).
            Dim cStream As New CryptoStream(fStream, RijndaelAlg.CreateEncryptor(Key, IV),
CryptoStreamMode.Write)
            ' Create a StreamWriter using the CryptoStream.
            Dim sWriter As New StreamWriter(cStream)
            Try
                ' Write the data to the stream 
                ' to encrypt it.
                sWriter.WriteLine(Data)
            Catch e As Exception
                Console.WriteLine("An error occurred: {0}", e.Message)



            Finally
                ' Close the streams and
                ' close the file.
                sWriter.Close()
                cStream.Close()
                fStream.Close()
            End Try
        Catch ex As CryptographicException
            'Console.WriteLine("A Cryptographic error occurred: {0}", ex.Message)
            WriteToErrorLog("EncryptTextToFile, cryptographic error", ex.Message)
        Catch ex As UnauthorizedAccessException
            'Console.WriteLine("A file error occurred: {0}", ex.Message)
            WriteToErrorLog("EncryptTextToFile, file error", ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Function DecryptTextFromFile(ByVal FileName As String, ByVal Key() As Byte, ByVal IV() As Byte) As String
        ' Description:  A function for loading an encrypted file, decrypt it using Rijndaels algorithm and returning the
decrypted string.
        '               Function originally comes from http://www.codeproject.com/KB/security/EncryptFile.aspx
        ' Inputs:       FileName, string    -   The name of the file to be decrypted.
        '               Key(), byte         -   The key used for decryption, an array of 32 byts.
        '               IV(), byte          -   The Initialization vector used for decryption, an array of 32 bytes.
        ' Outputs:      String              -   The decrypted contents of the file.
        Try
            ' Create or open the specified file. 
            Dim fStream As FileStream = File.Open(FileName, FileMode.OpenOrCreate, FileAccess.Read,
FileShare.ReadWrite)
            ' Create a new Rijndael object.
            Dim RijndaelAlg As Rijndael = Rijndael.Create
            ' Create a CryptoStream using the FileStream 
            ' and the passed key and initialization vector (IV).
            Dim cStream As New CryptoStream(fStream, RijndaelAlg.CreateDecryptor(Key, IV),
CryptoStreamMode.Read)
            ' Create a StreamReader using the CryptoStream.
            Dim sReader As New StreamReader(cStream)
            ' Read the data from the stream 
            ' to decrypt it.
            Dim val As String = Nothing
            Try
                val = sReader.ReadLine()
            Catch e As Exception
                WriteToErrorLog("DecryptTextFromFile, read error", e.Message)
                'Console.WriteLine("An Cerror occurred: {0}", e.Message)
            Finally
                ' Close the streams and
                ' close the file.
                sReader.Close()
                cStream.Close()
                fStream.Close()
            End Try
            ' Return the string. 
            Return val
        Catch ex As CryptographicException
            WriteToErrorLog("DecryptTextFromFile, cryptographic error", ex.Message)
            'Console.WriteLine("A Cryptographic error occurred: {0}", ex.Message)
            Return Nothing
        Catch ex As UnauthorizedAccessException
            WriteToErrorLog("DecryptTextFromFile, file error", ex.Message)
            'Console.WriteLine("A file error occurred: {0}", ex.Message)
            Return Nothing
        End Try
    End Function



End Class

Public Class ConnectedClient
    ' Description:  A class for handeling connected clients.

    Private mClient As TcpClient
    Private Const BYTES_TO_READ As Integer = 255
    Private ReadBuffer(BYTES_TO_READ) As Byte
    Private mUsername As String
    Private mParentForm As FormMain

    Public Event DataRecieved(ByVal Sender As ConnectedClient, ByVal Message As String)

    Sub New(ByVal Client As TcpClient, ByVal ParentForm As FormMain)
        mParentForm = ParentForm
        mClient = Client
        mClient.GetStream.BeginRead(ReadBuffer, 0, BYTES_TO_READ, AddressOf DoRead, Nothing)
    End Sub

    Public Property UserName() As String
        Get
            Return mUsername
        End Get
        Set(ByVal value As String)
            mUsername = value
        End Set
    End Property

    Private Sub DoRead(ByVal ar As IAsyncResult)
        Dim TotalRead As Integer
        Try
            TotalRead = mClient.GetStream.EndRead(ar)

        Catch ex As Exception
            mParentForm.RemoveClient(Me)
            Exit Sub
        End Try
        If TotalRead > 0 Then
            Dim RecievedString As String = Encoding.UTF8.GetString(ReadBuffer, 0, TotalRead)
            RaiseEvent DataRecieved(Me, RecievedString)
        End If
        Try
            mClient.GetStream.BeginRead(ReadBuffer, 0, BYTES_TO_READ, AddressOf DoRead, Nothing)
        Catch ex As Exception

        End Try
    End Sub

    Public Sub SendMessage(ByVal Message As String)
        Dim SWriter As StreamWriter
        Try
            SWriter = New StreamWriter(mClient.GetStream)
            SWriter.Write(Message)
            SWriter.Flush()
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
End Class

Imports System.Windows.Forms
Imports System.Text.RegularExpressions



Public Class DialogSettings
    Dim index As Integer
    Public NewMachineIndex As Integer
    'Public dlgNewMachine As New DialogNewMachine
    Public Shared NewMachine As New FormMain.MachineClass
    Public Shared SelectedIndex As New Integer

    Private Sub OK_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
OK_Button.Click
        FormMain.UpdateTimerTicks = Convert.ToInt32(UpdateTimerTextBox.Text)
        FormMain.ModelLimit = Convert.ToDecimal(ModelWarningTextBox.Text)
        FormMain.ModelCriticalLimit = Convert.ToDecimal(ModelCriticalTextBox.Text)
        FormMain.SupportLimit = Convert.ToDecimal(SupportWarningTextBox.Text)
        FormMain.SupportCriticalLimit = Convert.ToDecimal(SupportCriticalTextBox.Text)

        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub Cancel_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
Cancel_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Cancel
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub SettingsDialog_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
MyBase.Load
        Do While index < FormMain.Machines
            MachineListBox.Items.Insert(index, FormMain.Machine(index).Name)
            index += 1
        Loop
        EditButton.Enabled = False
        RemoveButton.Enabled = False
        'PopserverLabel.Text = FormMain.PopServer.Server
        'UsernameLabel.Text = FormMain.PopServer.Username
        UpdateTimerTextBox.Text = FormMain.UpdateTimerTicks
        ClientPortTextBox.Text = FormMain.ServerPort.ToString
        ClientPasswordTextBox.Text = FormMain.ClientPassword
        ModelWarningTextBox.Text = FormMain.ModelLimit
        ModelCriticalTextBox.Text = FormMain.ModelCriticalLimit
        SupportWarningTextBox.Text = FormMain.SupportLimit
        SupportCriticalTextBox.Text = FormMain.SupportCriticalLimit
    End Sub

    Private Sub MachineListBox_SelectedIndexChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As
System.EventArgs) Handles MachineListBox.SelectedIndexChanged
        If EditButton.Enabled = False Then
            EditButton.Enabled = True
            RemoveButton.Enabled = True
            NameLabel.Visible = True
            NameLabel2.Visible = True
            ModelLabel.Visible = True
            ModelLabel2.Visible = True
            IPLabel1.Visible = True
            IPLabel2.Visible = True
            ActivityLabel.Visible = True
            ActivityLabel2.Visible = True
        End If
        NameLabel2.Text = FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).Name
        ModelLabel2.Text = FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).Model
        IPLabel2.Text = FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).IP



        ActivityLabel2.Text = FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).LastKnownStatus
        SelectedIndex = MachineListBox.SelectedIndex
    End Sub

    Private Sub RemoveButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
RemoveButton.Click
        Dim RemoveResponse As New Integer
        RemoveResponse = MsgBox("You are about to remove a machine from the monitoring program. Do you want to
continue?", vbYesNoCancel + vbExclamation, "Remove Machine Dialog")
        If RemoveResponse = 6 Then
            Call RemoveMachine()
            'refresh the List Box
            MachineListBox.Items.Clear()
            index = 0
            Do While index < FormMain.Machines
                MachineListBox.Items.Insert(index, FormMain.Machine(index).Name)
                index += 1
            Loop
            EditButton.Enabled = False
            RemoveButton.Enabled = False
            NameLabel.Visible = False
            NameLabel2.Visible = False
            ModelLabel.Visible = False
            ModelLabel2.Visible = False
            IPLabel1.Visible = False
            IPLabel2.Visible = False
            ActivityLabel.Visible = False
            ActivityLabel2.Visible = False
        End If
    End Sub
    Public Sub RemoveMachine()
        ' removes a machine's entries from Machine() and Panels()
        Dim TempMachine As FormMain.MachineClass
        Dim TempPanel As Panel
        Dim i As Integer = 0
        Dim j As Integer = 0
        Do While i < FormMain.Machines
            TempMachine = FormMain.Machine(i)
            TempPanel = FormMain.MachinePanels(i)
            'TempLabel = FormMain.Labels(i)
            'TempPB = FormMain.PictureBoxes(i)
            If TempMachine.Name = FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).Name Then
                'Do nothing!
            Else
                'Copy temp to Machine(j)
                FormMain.Machine(j) = TempMachine
                FormMain.MachinePanels(j) = TempPanel
                j += 1
            End If
            i += 1
        Loop
        FormMain.Machines -= 1
        'ReDim Preserve FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines - 1)
        'ReDim Preserve FormMain.Panels(FormMain.Machines - 1)
        'FormMain.Controls.Remove(FormMain.Panels(FormMain.Machines))

    End Sub
    Private Sub NewButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
NewButton.Click
        Dim dlgNewMachine As New DialogNewMachine
        Dim NewResponse As DialogResult
        '        Dim tempstring As String



        NewMachineIndex = FormMain.Machines
        dlgNewMachine.ShowDialog()

        NewResponse = dlgNewMachine.DialogResult
        If NewResponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            ReDim Preserve FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines)
            FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines) = New FormMain.MachineClass
            'ReDim Preserve FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines)
            'ReDim Preserve FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines)
            'ReDim Preserve FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines)
            FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).LastKnownLocation = New FormMain.LocClass
            With FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines)
                .Name = NewMachine.Name
                .NamePhonetic = NewMachine.NamePhonetic
                .Model = NewMachine.Model
                .IP = NewMachine.IP
                .ImageFilePath = NewMachine.ImageFilePath
                .LastKnownLocation.X = NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.X
                .LastKnownLocation.Y = NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.Y
                .WaveFilePath = NewMachine.WaveFilePath
            End With
            FormMain.Machines += 1

            'FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines) = New Label
            'FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines) = New PictureBox
            'FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines) = New Panel

            'tempstring = FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).Name + "Panel"
            'With FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines)
            ' .Name = tempstring
            ' .Visible = True
            '.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).LastKnownLocation.X,
FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).LastKnownLocation.Y)
            '.Size = New Size(150, 180)
            '.BorderStyle = BorderStyle.Fixed3D
            'End With
            'FormMain.Controls.Add(FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines))
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines).MouseDown, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseDown
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines).MouseUp, AddressOf FormMain.PanelMouseUp
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines).MouseMove, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseMove
            '
            '           tempstring = FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).Name + "PB"
            '           With FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines)
            '.Name = tempstring
            '.Image = Image.FromFile("resources\chrome-yellow.png")
            '.Location = New System.Drawing.Point(15, 45)
            '.Size = New Size(120, 120)
            'End With
            'FormMain.MachinePanels(FormMain.Machines).Controls.Add(FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.M
achines))
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines).MouseDown, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseDown
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines).MouseUp, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseUp
            'AddHandler FormMain.MachinePictureBoxes(FormMain.Machines).MouseMove, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseMove
            '
            '            tempstring = FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).Name + "Label"
            '            With FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines)
            ' .Name = tempstring
            ' .TextAlign = ContentAlignment.MiddleCenter



            ' .Location = New System.Drawing.Point(10, 10)
            ' .Size = New Size(130, 40)
            ' .Text = FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Machines).Name
            ' .Font = FormMain.NameFont
            ' End With
            ' FormMain.MachinePanels(index).Controls.Add(FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines))
            ' AddHandler FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines).MouseDown, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseDown
            ' AddHandler FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines).MouseUp, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseUp
            ' AddHandler FormMain.MachineNameLabels(FormMain.Machines).MouseMove, AddressOf
FormMain.PanelMouseMove
            ' FormMain.Machines += 1

            'refresh the List Box
            MachineListBox.Items.Clear()
            index = 0
            Do While index < FormMain.Machines
                MachineListBox.Items.Insert(index, FormMain.Machine(index).Name)
                index += 1
            Loop
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub EditButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
EditButton.Click
        Dim dlgEditMachine As New DialogEditMachine
        Dim DialogResponse As DialogResult

        dlgEditMachine.ShowDialog()
        DialogResponse = dlgEditMachine.DialogResult

        If DialogResponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).Name = NewMachine.Name
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).Model = NewMachine.Model
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).IP = NewMachine.IP
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).NamePhonetic = NewMachine.NamePhonetic
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).ImageFilePath = NewMachine.ImageFilePath
            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).WaveFilePath = NewMachine.WaveFilePath
            '            FormMain.Machine(MachineListBox.SelectedIndex).isClient = NewMachine.isClient

            'refresh the List Box
            MachineListBox.Items.Clear()
            index = 0
            Do While index < FormMain.Machines
                MachineListBox.Items.Insert(index, FormMain.Machine(index).Name)
                index += 1
            Loop
        End If
    End Sub

    ' IP validation function copied from http://www.dreamincode.net/code/snippet1395.htm
    ''' <summary>
    ''' method to validate an IP address
    ''' using regular expressions. The pattern
    ''' being used will validate an ip address
    ''' with the range of 1.0.0.0 to 255.255.255.255
    ''' </summary>
    ''' <param name="addr">Address to validate</param>
    ''' <returns></returns>
    Public Function IsValidIP(ByVal addr As String) As Boolean
        'create our match pattern
        Dim pattern As String = "^([1-9]|[1-9][0-9]|1[0-9][0-9]|2[0-4][0-9]|25[0-5])(\." & _
        "([0-9]|[1-9][0-9]|1[0-9][0-9]|2[0-4][0-9]|25[0-5])){3}$"



        'create our Regular Expression object
        Dim check As New Regex(pattern)
        'boolean variable to hold the status
        Dim valid As Boolean = False
        'check to make sure an ip address was provided
        If addr = "" Then
            'no address provided so return false
            valid = False
        Else
            'address provided so use the IsMatch Method
            'of the Regular Expression object
            valid = check.IsMatch(addr, 0)
        End If
        'return the results
        Return valid
    End Function
End Class

Imports System.Windows.Forms

Public Class DialogSetStatus

    Private Sub OK_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
OK_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub Cancel_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
Cancel_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Cancel
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub DialogSetStatus_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
MyBase.Load
        Label.Text = "Please select the correct status of " + FormMain.Machine(FormMain.Panel_ID).Name
        StatusComboBox.Items.Add("Unknown")
        StatusComboBox.Items.Add("Building")
        StatusComboBox.Items.Add("Idle")
        StatusComboBox.SelectedIndex = 0
    End Sub
End Class

Imports System.Windows.Forms

Public Class DialogRetypePassword

    Private Sub OK_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
OK_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub Cancel_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
Cancel_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Cancel
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

End Class



Imports System.Windows.Forms
Imports SpeechLib

Public Class DialogNewMachine
    Dim WithEvents vox As New SpVoice
    Dim RateOfSpeech As Integer = 1
    Dim ImageFilePath As String

    Private Sub OK_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
OK_Button.Click
        If NewName.Text <> "" Then
            If NewModelComboBox.Text <> "" Then
                If DialogSettings.IsValidIP(NewIP.Text) = True Then
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).Name = NewName.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).Model = NewModel.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).IP = NewIP.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).isClient = NewisClient.Checked
                    'DialogSettings.NewMachine = New FormMain.MachineClass

                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.Name = NewName.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.NamePhonetic = NewPhoneticName.Text
                    'DialogSettings.NewMachine.ImageFilePath = NewImagePictureBox.ImageLocation
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.ImageFilePath = ImageFilePath
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.Model = NewModelComboBox.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.IP = NewIP.Text
                    '                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.isClient = NewisClient.Checked
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownStatus = "Unknown"
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation = New FormMain.LocClass
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.X = 0
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.Y = 350
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.WaveFilePath = WaveFilePathTextBox.Text

                    Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK
                    Me.Close()
                Else
                    MessageBox.Show("Please enter a valid IPv4 address.")
                End If
            Else
                MessageBox.Show("Please select a model.")
            End If
        Else
            MessageBox.Show("Please enter a name.")
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub Cancel_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
Cancel_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Cancel
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub NewName_TextChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
NewName.TextChanged
        NewPhoneticName.Text = NewName.Text
    End Sub

    Private Sub PlayTTSButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
PlayTTSButton.Click
        vox.Rate = RateOfSpeech
        vox.Speak("".ToString, SpeechVoiceSpeakFlags.SVSFPurgeBeforeSpeak)
        vox.Speak(NewPhoneticName.Text & " has stopped building", SpeechVoiceSpeakFlags.SVSFPurgeBeforeSpeak)
    End Sub



    Private Sub NewImageButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
NewImageButton.Click
        OpenFileDialog.InitialDirectory = System.Environment.CurrentDirectory & "\resources"
        OpenFileDialog.Title = "Open Image File"
        OpenFileDialog.Filter = "Image files (*.jpg, *.gif, *.bmp, *.png)|*.jpg; *.gif; *.bmp; *.png"
        OpenFileDialog.FilterIndex = 1
        OpenFileDialog.RestoreDirectory = True
        If OpenFileDialog.ShowDialog = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            ImageFilePath = OpenFileDialog.FileName
            NewImagePictureBox.Image = Image.FromFile(OpenFileDialog.FileName)
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub ChangeWaveFileButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ChangeWaveFileButton.Click
        OpenWaveFileDialog.InitialDirectory = "c:\windows\media"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.Title = "Open Wave File"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.Filter = "Wave files (*.wav)|*.wav"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.FilterIndex = 1
        OpenWaveFileDialog.RestoreDirectory = True
        If OpenWaveFileDialog.ShowDialog = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            WaveFilePathTextBox.Text = OpenWaveFileDialog.FileName
        End If
    End Sub
End Class

Imports System.Windows.Forms

Public Class DialogEditMachine

    Private Sub OK_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
OK_Button.Click
        If EditNameTextBox.Text <> "" Then
            If EditModelComboBox.Text <> "" Then
                If DialogSettings.IsValidIP(EditIPTextBox.Text) = True Then
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).Name = NewName.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).Model = NewModel.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).IP = NewIP.Text
                    'FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.NewMachineIndex).isClient = NewisClient.Checked
                    'DialogSettings.NewMachine = New FormMain.MachineClass

                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.Name = EditNameTextBox.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.Model = EditModelComboBox.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.IP = EditIPTextBox.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.ImageFilePath = EditImageLocationLabel.Text
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.NamePhonetic = EditPhoneticNameTextBox.Text
                    '                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.isClient = NewisClient.Checked
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownStatus = "Unknown"
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation = New FormMain.LocClass
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.X = 0
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.LastKnownLocation.Y = 350
                    DialogSettings.NewMachine.WaveFilePath = WaveFilePathTextBox.Text

                    Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK
                    Me.Close()
                Else
                    MessageBox.Show("Please enter a valid IPv4 address.")
                End If
            Else
                MessageBox.Show("Please enter a model.")
            End If
        Else



            MessageBox.Show("Please enter a name.")
        End If
    End Sub

    Private Sub Cancel_Button_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
Cancel_Button.Click
        Me.DialogResult = System.Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Cancel
        Me.Close()
    End Sub

    Private Sub DialogEditMachine_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
MyBase.Load
        EditNameTextBox.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).Name
        EditModelComboBox.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).Model
        EditIPTextBox.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).IP
        EditImageLocationLabel.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).ImageFilePath
        EditImagePictureBox.Image = Image.FromFile(EditImageLocationLabel.Text)
        EditPhoneticNameTextBox.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).NamePhonetic
        WaveFilePathTextBox.Text = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).WaveFilePath
        '        NewisClient.Checked = FormMain.Machine(DialogSettings.SelectedIndex).isClient
    End Sub

    Private Sub ChangeWaveFileButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ChangeWaveFileButton.Click
        OpenWaveFileDialog.InitialDirectory = "c:\"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.Title = "Open Wave File"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.Filter = "Wave files (*.wav)|*.wav"
        OpenWaveFileDialog.FilterIndex = 1
        OpenWaveFileDialog.RestoreDirectory = True
        If OpenWaveFileDialog.ShowDialog = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            WaveFilePathTextBox.Text = OpenWaveFileDialog.FileName
        End If
    End Sub
End Class

Public Class FormSplash
    Dim Progress As Integer = 0

    Private Sub frmSplash_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ApplicationTitle.Text = My.Application.Info.Title
        Version.Text = System.String.Format(Version.Text, My.Application.Info.Version.Major,
My.Application.Info.Version.Minor)
        Copyright.Text = My.Application.Info.Copyright
    End Sub
    Private Sub SplashTimer_Tick(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
SplashTimer.Tick
        SplashTimer.Enabled = False
        Progress += 1
        ProgressBar.PerformStep()
        If Progress >= 7 Then
            Me.Close()
        End If
        'If Progress < 3 Then
        'Activity.Text = "Walking the dog.."
        'ElseIf Progress < 5 Then
        'Activity.Text = "Making coffee.."
        'Else
        'Activity.Text = "Launching World of Warcraft.."
        'End If
        SplashTimer.Enabled = True
    End Sub
End Class



Imports System
Imports System.IO
Imports System.Net
Imports System.Net.Sockets
Imports System.Text

Public Class formMain
    Public Class ConfigClass
        Public Name As String
        Public ServerIP As String
        Public Port As Integer
        Public ClientPassword As String
        Public LogFilesPath As String
        Public StartJobLogFile As String
        Public EndJobLogFile As String
        Public LogFileSectionDelimiter As String
    End Class
    Public Class ClientStatusClass
        Public Status As String
        Public Job As String
        Public JobID As UInteger
        Public StartTime As DateStampClass
        Public CurrentLayer As Integer
        Public TotalLayer As Integer
        Public ModelMaterial As Integer
        Public SupportMaterial As Integer
        Public ModelNeeded As Integer
        Public SupportNeeded As Integer
    End Class
    Public Class DateStampClass
        Public Datestamp As Integer
        Public Timestamp As Integer
    End Class
    Public Class LogParserClass
        Public JobIDPos As Integer
        Public JobNamePos As Integer
        Public DatePos As Integer
        Public TimePos As Integer
        Public LastSlicePos As Integer
        Public ModelTank1Pos As Integer
        Public ModelTank2Pos As Integer
        Public SupportTankPos As Integer
        Public SupportNeededPos As Integer
        Public Model1NeededPos As Integer
        Public Model2NeededPos As Integer
    End Class

    Public ClientStatus As New ClientStatusClass
    Public Config As New ConfigClass
    Private client As TcpClient
    Private Const BYTES_TO_READ As Integer = 255
    Private readBuffer(BYTES_TO_READ) As Byte
    Private Delegate Sub WriteText(ByVal text As String)
    Public ReconnectCounter As Integer
    Public ReconnectAttempts As Integer
    Public LogParser As LogParserClass
    Dim OldFileSize As Long
    Dim PendingStartTime As Date

    Private Sub formMain_FormClosing(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As



System.Windows.Forms.FormClosingEventArgs) Handles Me.FormClosing
        SaveConfig()
        If StatusLabel2.Text = "Connected" Then
            SendMessage("\DISCONNECT|" & Config.Name)
        End If
        'Me.Hide()
        'e.Cancel = True
    End Sub
    Private Sub formMain_Resize(ByVal sender As Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles Me.Resize
        Try
            If Me.WindowState = FormWindowState.Minimized Then
                Me.WindowState = FormWindowState.Minimized
                NotifyIcon.Visible = True
                Me.Hide()
            End If
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Private Sub NotifyIcon_MouseDoubleClick(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As
System.Windows.Forms.MouseEventArgs) Handles NotifyIcon.MouseDoubleClick
        Try
            Me.Show()
            Me.WindowState = FormWindowState.Normal
            NotifyIcon.Visible = False
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Private Sub formMain_Load(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles MyBase.Load
        ' Check if an instance of Objet Client is already running..
        If ObjetClientIsRunning() Then
            MsgBox("En instans av Objet Client körs reda på denna datorn.")
            Me.Close()
        Else
            If LoadConfig() <> False Then
                AttemptingToConnectLabel.Visible = False
                NotifyIcon.Visible = False
                'OldFileSize = GetFileSize(Config.LogFilesPath & "Objet_debug.log")
                ClientNameTextBox.Text = Config.Name
                ServerIPTextBox.Text = Config.ServerIP
                ServerPortTextBox.Text = Config.Port
                ClientPasswordTextBox.Text = Config.ClientPassword
                RevealPasswordCheckBox.Checked = False
                PathTextBox.Text = Config.LogFilesPath
                StartJobLogNameTextBox.Text = Config.StartJobLogFile
                EndJobLogNameTextBox.Text = Config.EndJobLogFile
                LogSectionDelimiter.Text = Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter
                MachineNameLabel2.Text = Config.Name
                'UpdateStatus()
                'UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
            End If
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Function ObjetClientIsRunning() As Boolean
        Dim procs() As Process = Process.GetProcessesByName("ObjetClient")
        'Dim procs() As Process = Process.GetProcesses
        Dim proc As Process
        Dim i As Integer = 0
        For Each proc In procs
            i += 1
        Next
        If i > 1 Then



            Return True
        Else
            Return False
        End If
    End Function
    Public Function LoadConfig() As Boolean
        Dim result As Boolean = False
        Try
            Dim file As New StreamReader("ClientConfig.dms")
            Config.Name = file.ReadLine
            Config.ServerIP = file.ReadLine
            Config.Port = file.ReadLine
            Config.ClientPassword = file.ReadLine
            Config.LogFilesPath = file.ReadLine
            Config.StartJobLogFile = file.ReadLine
            Config.EndJobLogFile = file.ReadLine
            Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter = file.ReadLine
            file.Close()
            result = True
        Catch ex As System.IO.FileNotFoundException
            MsgBox("No configuration file was found." & vbNewLine & "Open the setup-dialogue and enter your
configuration.", MsgBoxStyle.Exclamation)
            result = False
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message)
            result = False
        End Try
        Return result
    End Function
    Public Sub SaveConfig()
        Try
            Dim file As New StreamWriter("ClientConfig.dms")
            file.WriteLine(Config.Name)
            file.WriteLine(Config.ServerIP)
            file.WriteLine(Config.Port)
            file.WriteLine(Config.ClientPassword)
            file.WriteLine(Config.LogFilesPath)
            file.WriteLine(Config.StartJobLogFile)
            file.WriteLine(Config.EndJobLogFile)
            file.WriteLine(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
            file.Close()
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Private Sub SendMessage(ByVal msg As String)
        Dim Writer As StreamWriter
        Try
            Writer = New StreamWriter(client.GetStream)
            Writer.Write(msg)
            Writer.Flush()
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
        End Try
    End Sub
    Private Sub DoRead(ByVal ar As System.IAsyncResult)
        Dim totalRead As Integer
        Try
            totalRead = client.GetStream.EndRead(ar) 'Ends the reading and returns the number of bytes read.
        Catch ex As Exception
            'The underlying socket have probably been closed OR an error has occured whilst trying to access it, either way,
this is where you should remove close all eventuall connections            'to this client and remove it from the list of
connected clients.



        End Try
        If totalRead > 0 Then
            'the readBuffer array will contain everything read from the client
            Dim receivedString As String = System.Text.Encoding.UTF8.GetString(readBuffer, 0, totalRead)
            MessageReceived(receivedString)
        End If
        Try
            client.GetStream.BeginRead(readBuffer, 0, BYTES_TO_READ, AddressOf DoRead, Nothing) 'Begin the
reading again.
        Catch ex As Exception
            'The underlying socket have probably been closed OR an error has occured whilst trying to access it, either way,
this is where you should remove close all eventuall connections                'to this client and remove it from the list of
connected clients.
        End Try
    End Sub
    Private Sub MessageReceived(ByVal message As String)
        Select Case message
            Case "\Connected"
                ChangeStatusLabel("Connected")
                'StatusLabel2.Text = "Connected"
                'AttemptingToConnectLabel.Text = "Connection to server established"
                'NotifyIcon.Text = "Digital Monitor Objet Client - Connected to server."
                'ConnectionStatus("Client : Connected")
            Case "\Status"
                SendMessage("\STATUS|" & Config.Name & "|" & ClientStatus.Status & "|" & ClientStatus.Job)
                'send last known status to server. Should ideally never be used other than when the connection to the server is
established.
            Case "\Alive"
                SendMessage("\ALIVE|" & Config.Name)
                'KeepAlive message sent from server. Is this nessecary?
            Case Else
                'Unexpected message, disregard. Possibly from other source than the server.
                'WriteToMainText(message & vbCrLf)
        End Select
    End Sub
    Private Sub ChangeStatusLabel(ByVal Message As String)
        If StatusLabel2.InvokeRequired Then
            Me.Invoke(New WriteText(AddressOf ChangeStatusLabel), Message)
        Else
            StatusLabel2.Text = Message
        End If
    End Sub
    Public Function ConnectToServer() As Boolean
        'Dim Connected As Boolean = False
        Try
            client = New System.Net.Sockets.TcpClient(Config.ServerIP, Config.Port)
            client.GetStream.BeginRead(readBuffer, 0, BYTES_TO_READ, AddressOf DoRead, Nothing)
            SendMessage("\CONNECT|" & Config.Name & "|" & Config.ClientPassword)
            Return True
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
            If ReconnectAttempts < 3 Then
                ReconnectTimer.Enabled = True
            Else
                AttemptingToConnectLabel.Text = "Connection to server failed."
            End If
            Return False
        End Try

    End Function
    Private Sub UpdateStatus()
        Dim LogEntry() As String
        'Dim LogEntryParsed() As String



        ' If the client's last known status was building, check the logfile for completed jobs.
        Select Case ClientStatus.Status
            Case "Building"
                LogEntry = GetLastEntry(Config.EndJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                If isLater(toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos)), ClientStatus.StartTime)
Then
                    SetMachineIdle(LogEntry)
                Else
                    ClientStatus.CurrentLayer = LastSlice(Config.LogFilesPath & "Objet_debug.log")
                    If ClientStatus.CurrentLayer > 3 Then
                        SetMachineBuilding(LogEntry)
                    End If
                End If
            Case "Idle"
                LogEntry = GetLastEntry(Config.StartJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                If isLater(toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos)), ClientStatus.StartTime)
Then
                    'SetMachineBuilding(LogEntry)
                    SetMachinePendingStart(LogEntry)
                End If
            Case "Pending Start"
                ' Computer is waiting for machine to start building. When slice 4 is sent to the machine it will have started.
                ' It is also possible that the job has been canceled.
                ' First check if the job has been canceled..
                LogEntry = GetLastEntry(Config.EndJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                If isLater(toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos)), ClientStatus.StartTime)
Then
                    SetMachineIdle(LogEntry)
                Else
                    ClientStatus.CurrentLayer = LastSlice(Config.LogFilesPath & "Objet_debug.log")
                    If ClientStatus.CurrentLayer > 3 Then

                        ' if the job has not been canceled, check objet_debug.log for any indication that a slice with higher ID
than 3 has been sent to the machine.
                        'ClientStatus.CurrentLayer = LastSlice()
                        SetMachineBuilding(LogEntry)
                    End If

                End If
                'Case "Pending Start"
                '   Dim NewFileSize As Long = GetFileSize(Config.LogFilesPath & "Objet_debug.log")
                '  If NewFileSize > OldFileSize Then
                'OldFileSize = NewFileSize
                'LogEntry = GetLastEntry(Config.EndJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                'SetMachineBuilding(LogEntry)
                'ElseIf NewFileSize < OldFileSize Then
                'OldFileSize = NewFileSize
                'End If
            Case Else
                Dim StartLogEntry() As String =
GetLastEntry(Config.StartJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                Dim EndLogEntry() As String =
GetLastEntry(Config.EndJobLogFile).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                If isLater(toDate(StartLogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), StartLogEntry(LogParser.TimePos)),
toDate(EndLogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), EndLogEntry(LogParser.TimePos))) = True Then
                    'SetMachineBuilding(StartLogEntry)
                    SetMachinePendingStart(StartLogEntry)
                Else
                    SetMachineIdle(EndLogEntry)
                End If
        End Select
    End Sub
    Private Sub SetMachinePendingStart(ByVal LogEntry() As String)



        PendingStartTime = TimeOfDay
        ClientStatus.Status = "Pending Start"
        ClientStatus.StartTime = toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos))
        ClientStatus.Job = LogEntry(LogParser.JobNamePos)
        ClientStatus.JobID = Convert.ToUInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.JobIDPos))
        ClientStatus.TotalLayer = Convert.ToInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.LastSlicePos))
        ClientStatus.SupportMaterial = Convert.ToInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.SupportTankPos))
        ClientStatus.SupportNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(LogEntry(LogParser.SupportNeededPos).Replace(".", ","))
        ' If the machine has a ModelTank2 (ie is a Connex)
        If LogParser.ModelTank2Pos = Not 0 Then
            ' And the material in tank 2 is not enough to finish the job..
            If LogEntry(LogParser.Model2NeededPos) > LogEntry(LogParser.Model2NeededPos) Then
                ' set the material in clientstatus to model2
                ClientStatus.ModelMaterial = Convert.ToInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.ModelTank2Pos))
                ClientStatus.ModelNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(LogEntry(LogParser.Model2NeededPos).Replace(".", ","))
            Else
                ClientStatus.ModelMaterial = Convert.ToInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.ModelTank1Pos))
                ClientStatus.ModelNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(LogEntry(LogParser.Model1NeededPos).Replace(".", ","))
            End If
        Else
            ClientStatus.ModelMaterial = Convert.ToInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.ModelTank1Pos))
            ClientStatus.ModelNeeded = Convert.ToDecimal(LogEntry(LogParser.Model1NeededPos).Replace(".", ","))
        End If
        UpdateGUI()
    End Sub
    Private Sub SetMachineIdle(ByVal LogEntry() As String)
        ClientStatus.Status = "Idle"
        ClientStatus.StartTime = toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos))
        ClientStatus.Job = ""
        ClientStatus.JobID = 0
        UpdateGUI()
        SendMessage("\STATUS|" & Config.Name & "|" & "\IDLE" & "|" & ClientStatus.Status & "|" & ClientStatus.Job)
    End Sub
    Private Sub SetMachineBuilding(ByVal LogEntry() As String)
        If Not ClientStatus.Status.Equals("Building") Then
            ClientStatus.Status = "Building"
            'ClientStatus.StartTime = toDate(LogEntry(LogParser.DatePos), LogEntry(LogParser.TimePos))
            'ClientStatus.Job = LogEntry(LogParser.JobNamePos)
            'ClientStatus.JobID = Convert.ToUInt32(LogEntry(LogParser.JobIDPos))
            UpdateGUI()
        End If

        If StatusLabel2.Text = "Connected" Then
            SendMessage("\STATUS|" & Config.Name & "|" & "\BUILDING" & "|" & ClientStatus.Job & "|" &
ClientStatus.CurrentLayer & "|" & ClientStatus.TotalLayer & "|" & ClientStatus.ModelMaterial & "|" &
ClientStatus.SupportMaterial & "|" & ClientStatus.ModelNeeded & "|" & ClientStatus.SupportNeeded)
        End If

        'If isEnough(LogEntry) = False Then

        'End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub UpdateGUI()
        MachineStatusLabel2.Text = ClientStatus.Status
        If ClientStatus.Status = "Building" Or ClientStatus.Status = "Pending Start" Then
            CurrentJobLabel2.Text = ClientStatus.JobID
            CurrentJobLabel3.Text = ClientStatus.Job
        Else
            CurrentJobLabel2.Text = ""
            CurrentJobLabel3.Text = ""
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Function isLater(ByVal FirstDate As DateStampClass, ByVal SecondDate As DateStampClass) As Boolean



        'If DateTime.Compare(FirstDate, SecondDate) > 0 Then
        If FirstDate.Datestamp > SecondDate.Datestamp Then
            Return True
        ElseIf FirstDate.Datestamp = SecondDate.Datestamp And FirstDate.Timestamp > SecondDate.Timestamp Then
            Return True
        Else
            Return False
        End If
    End Function
    Private Function toDate(ByVal Datet As String, ByVal Timet As String) As DateStampClass
        Dim tempdate() As String = Datet.Split("/")
        Dim temptime() As String = Timet.Split(":")
        'Dim returndate As Date = DateSerial(tempdate(2), tempdate(1), tempdate(1)) + TimeSerial(temptime(0),
temptime(1), temptime(2))
        'Dim tempdatestamp As String
        Dim returndatestamp As New DateStampClass
        'returndate.AddYears(tempdate(2))
        'returndate.AddMonths(tempdate(0))
        'returndate.AddDays(tempdate(1))
        'returndate.AddHours(temptime(0))
        'returndate.AddMinutes(temptime(1))
        'returndate.AddSeconds(temptime(2))
        'tempdatestamp = tempdate(2) + tempdate(0) + tempdate(1) + temptime(0) + temptime(1) + temptime(2)
        'returndatestamp.Datestamp = Convert.ToInt32(tempdatestamp.Substring(0, 6))
        'returndatestamp.Timestamp = Convert.ToInt32(tempdatestamp.Substring(6, 6))
        returndatestamp.Datestamp = Convert.ToInt32(tempdate(2) & tempdate(0) & tempdate(1))
        returndatestamp.Timestamp = Convert.ToInt32(temptime(0) & temptime(1) & temptime(2))
        Return returndatestamp
    End Function
    Private Function GetLastEntry(ByVal filename As String) As String
        Dim LogFileBuffer As String
        Dim LogLine() As String
        Dim LogEntry As String
        Try
            Dim file As New FileStream(filename, FileMode.Open, FileAccess.Read, FileShare.ReadWrite)
            Dim LogFile As New StreamReader(file)
            LogFileBuffer = LogFile.ReadToEnd
            LogFile.Close()
            LogLine = LogFileBuffer.Split(vbNewLine)
            If LogParser Is Nothing Then
                LogParser = New LogParserClass
                Dim LogParserLine() As String = LogLine(0).Split(Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter)
                For i As Integer = 0 To LogParserLine.Length - 1
                    LogParserLine(i) = LogParserLine(i).Trim

                    If LogParserLine(i) = "Job ID" Then
                        LogParser.JobIDPos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Date" Then
                        LogParser.DatePos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Time" Then
                        LogParser.TimePos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Job Name" Then
                        LogParser.JobNamePos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Last Slice" Then
                        LogParser.LastSlicePos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Model Tank1" Then
                        LogParser.ModelTank1Pos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Model Tank2" Then
                        LogParser.ModelTank2Pos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Support Tank" Then
                        LogParser.SupportTankPos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Estimated Support" Then
                        LogParser.SupportNeededPos = i



                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Estimated Model1" Then
                        LogParser.Model1NeededPos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Estimated Model2" Then
                        LogParser.Model2NeededPos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Estimated Model" Then
                        LogParser.Model1NeededPos = i
                    ElseIf LogParserLine(i) = "Model Tank" Then
                        LogParser.ModelTank1Pos = i
                    End If

                Next
            End If
            If LogLine(LogLine.Length - 1).Length < 2 Then
                LogEntry = LogLine(LogLine.Length - 2).Substring(1, LogLine(LogLine.Length - 2).Length - 1)
            Else
                LogEntry = LogLine(LogLine.Length - 1).Substring(1, LogLine(LogLine.Length - 1).Length - 1)
            End If
            Return LogEntry
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
            Return Nothing
        End Try
    End Function
    Private Function LastSlice(ByVal FileName As String) As Integer
        Dim LogFileBuffer As String
        Dim LogLine() As String
        Dim LastSent As Integer
        Try
            Dim file As New FileStream(FileName, FileMode.Open, FileAccess.Read, FileShare.ReadWrite)
            Dim LogFile As New StreamReader(file)
            LogFileBuffer = LogFile.ReadToEnd
            LogFile.Close()
            LogLine = LogFileBuffer.Split(vbNewLine)
            For i As Integer = 1 To LogLine.Length
                If LogLine(LogLine.Length - i).Length > 23 Then
                    If LogLine(LogLine.Length - i).Substring(10, 10).Equals("Send slice") Then
                        Dim TempLine() As String = LogLine(LogLine.Length - i).Split(" ")
                        LastSent = Convert.ToInt32(TempLine(4))

                        If LastSent > 3 Then
                            Return LastSent
                        Else
                            Return Nothing
                        End If
                    End If
                End If
            Next
        Catch ex As Exception
            MsgBox(ex.ToString, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
        End Try
        Return 0
    End Function
    Private Sub UpdateTimer_Tick(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
UpdateTimer.Tick
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = False
        UpdateStatus()
        UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
    End Sub
    Private Sub RevealPasswordCheckBox_CheckedChanged(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As
System.EventArgs) Handles RevealPasswordCheckBox.CheckedChanged
        If RevealPasswordCheckBox.Checked = True Then
            ClientPasswordTextBox.UseSystemPasswordChar = False
        Else



            ClientPasswordTextBox.UseSystemPasswordChar = True
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub SelectPathButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
SelectPathButton.Click
        Dim result As DialogResult = FolderBrowserDialog.ShowDialog()
        If result = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            PathTextBox.Text = FolderBrowserDialog.SelectedPath
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub SelectStartLogButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
SelectStartLogButton.Click
        Dim result As DialogResult = OpenStartLogFileDialog.ShowDialog()
        If result = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            StartJobLogNameTextBox.Text = OpenStartLogFileDialog.FileName
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub SelectEndJobButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
SelectEndJobButton.Click
        Dim result As DialogResult = OpenEndLogFileDialog.ShowDialog()
        If result = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.OK Then
            EndJobLogNameTextBox.Text = OpenEndLogFileDialog.FileName
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub ApplyButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ApplyButton.Click
        Dim dialogresponse As DialogResult = MsgBox("The settings have been changed." & vbNewLine & "Are you
sure you want to apply the changes?", MsgBoxStyle.YesNo)
        If dialogresponse = Windows.Forms.DialogResult.Yes Then
            Try
                Config.Name = ClientNameTextBox.Text
                Config.ServerIP = ServerIPTextBox.Text
                Config.Port = ServerPortTextBox.Text
                Config.ClientPassword = ClientPasswordTextBox.Text
                Config.LogFilesPath = PathTextBox.Text
                Config.StartJobLogFile = StartJobLogNameTextBox.Text
                Config.EndJobLogFile = EndJobLogNameTextBox.Text
                Config.LogFileSectionDelimiter = LogSectionDelimiter.Text
                SaveConfig()
            Catch ex As Exception
                MsgBox(ex.Message, MsgBoxStyle.Critical)
            End Try
        End If

    End Sub
    Private Sub CloseButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
CloseButton.Click
        Call SaveConfig()
        If StatusLabel2.Text = "Connected" Then
            SendMessage("\DISCONNECT|" & Config.Name)
        End If
        Me.Close()
    End Sub
    Private Sub ConnectButton_Click(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ConnectButton.Click
        AttemptingToConnectLabel.Visible = True
        If ConnectButton.Text = "Connect" Then
            If ConnectToServer() = True Then
                ConnectButton.Text = "Disconnect"
                UpdateStatus()
                UpdateTimer.Enabled = True
            Else
                ReconnectTimer.Enabled = True



                ReconnectAttempts = 0
            End If
        Else
            SendMessage("\DISCONNECT|" & Config.Name)
            ConnectButton.Text = "Connect"
            UpdateTimer.Enabled = False
            NotifyIcon.Text = "Digital Monitor Objet Client - Not connected."
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Sub ReconnectTimer_Tick(ByVal sender As System.Object, ByVal e As System.EventArgs) Handles
ReconnectTimer.Tick
        ReconnectTimer.Enabled = False
        ReconnectCounter += 1
        AttemptingToConnectLabel.Text = "Connection to server failed. Trying again in " & 5 - ReconnectCounter & "
seconds."
        ReconnectTimer.Enabled = True
        If ReconnectCounter >= 5 Then
            ReconnectTimer.Enabled = False
            ReconnectAttempts += 1
            ReconnectCounter = 0
            ConnectToServer()
        End If
    End Sub
    Private Function GetFileSize(ByVal FilePath As String) As Long
        Dim FileInfo As New FileInfo(FilePath)
        Dim FileSize As Long = FileInfo.Length
        Return FileSize
    End Function
End Class



Appendix D – How it all works

This appendix will describe a fictional example of how the monitoring
system works.
In this example we will have three machines similar to the machines in
each of the groups of machines at Digital Mechanics. The machines are
called Dimension, FDM and Objet, referring to the type of each machine.
Any email address, job name, numbers, or other events occurring in this
example are fully made up and fictional and are only to be used as an
example of how a certain sequence of events would be handled by the
monitoring system.

The start up

At start up Digital Monitor reads the settings file, decrypts and parses the
contents in it and assigns the attributes to the appropriate classes. All
controls of the GUI, consisting of one panel with all it's attached picture
boxes and labels for each of the three machines, and are located on the
screen at the coordinates stored in the settings file from the previous
instance of the application. All machines are assumed to be idle until any
further information regarding their statuses is received.
After the GUI is set up the listener threads for the SMTP- and objet client
servers are created and started. These begin to listen for incoming TCP
connections on their designated ports.

Digital Monitor then updates its GUI. Associated with this is updating the
information of any machine of type “Dimension”. It searches through its
list of machines and identifies one of them being a “Dimension” and
connects to the IP of this machine on port 80. The machine responds and
accepts the request for a connection. Digital Monitor reads the web page
file on the web server of the machine and closes the connection. This file is
then parsed correctly and interpreted. The information from the file informs
Digital Monitor that the machine known as “Dimension” is building a job
called “DimTest”. It has built 54 of a total of 207 slices and it has 2.592
cubic inches of model material and 14.910 cubic inches of support material
left in the canisters loaded in the machine. The file also informs Digital



Monitor that the job requires another 5.821 cubic inches of model material
and 3.473 cubic inches of support material to complete.
All this information gathered is passed along to the status updater. The
updater enters the information into all the correct labels in the panel
belonging to Dimension. Since the model material left in the canister
loaded into the machine is not enough to complete the job a warning is
issued.

The Objet Client starts up

The client to the Objet machine is executed. It scans the log files created by
Objet Job Manager and determines that the machine is idle with no jobs in
the queue. The next job in queue is recognized as “ObjetTestjob1” and
consist of 431 slices. This job needs 170gr of model material and 230gr oc
support material. The machine is loaded with one canister which contains
790gr of model material and one which contains 3100gr of support
material. 
A request to connect to Digital Monitor is issued. As the connection is
established it sends the command “CONNECT Objet” to the server. The
server doesn't recognize the client named Objet, so it adds it to its list of
known clients.
After the client has been connected and accepted as an Objet Client by the
server in Digital Monitor it sends the status of the machine to the server. It
does this by sending the command “\STATUS|IDLE|Idle|Testjob1”. The
server recognizes the sender as “Objet” and interprets the message. Since
the machine known to Digital Monitor as “Objet” already is idle it will not
issue a warning to the user.

FDM starts building.

The machine called FDM has a job in queue but has not started building
yet. Since the job is to be built using tips of size T12 and the machine
currently has installed tips T16 they needs to be changed. The operator does
this and, as always when tips are changed, starts a calibration job to ensure
that the newly installed tips are building correctly.
FDM Control Center sends a control message to the machine called FDM
and receives a response saying that the machine is building a job called
“Calibration”. FDM Control Center compares the state of the machine to
what the state was when the previous control message was sent. As the
previous state was “Idle” and the new state is “Building” an event is
triggered that results in an email being sent to the address stated in the
settings concerning email notifications. It uses the SMTP server and
senders' email address stated in the same settings.
The address of the SMTP server stated in the settings is the IP of the
computer running Digital Monitor. FDM Control Center requests a TCP
connection to be established to this computer using port 25 and the thread
belonging to Digital Monitor listening to connections on this port responds
by accepting the connection. When the connection is established the server
greets the client by sending the command “220 Welcome to DM virtual
mailserver”. After being greeted FDM Control Center identifies itself to the



SMTP server by sending the command “ELHO”,  followed by some
identification, to which the server responds “250 Ok” to indicate the client
is accepted and the server is ready. The client then informs the server that it
wants it to deliver an email from a certain address by sending the command
“MAIL FROM FDM@fdmcontrolcenter.com”. Digital Monitor recognizes
the senders email address as the correct one and replies with “250 Ok” after
which Control Center sends the recipients address; “RCPT
fdm@digitalmonitor.com”. This, too, is the correct address used by Digital
Monitor, so the server replies with “250 Ok”. 
Now that the sender and recipient addresses are verified and accepted by
Digital Monitor the client wants to start sending the actual email. It sends
“DATA” to the SMTP server and receives “354 Ok” back as response. This
means the server is ready to start receiving the data, so FDM Control
Center starts sending the email, one line at the time, until the entire
message as well as the header has been sent. The server merges all the lines
it receives into a single one adding a specified character as delimiter
between two lines.
Since is doesn't have any more emails to send at this time the connection is
closed by the client with the command “QUIT” to which the server
responds "221 Service closing connection" and the TCP connection is
closed.
When the email has been fully received the SMTP server passes it along to
an interpreter that parses the email according to stated delimiter. It then
searches for specific keywords within the email to extract important pieces
of information. It learns that a machine known as “FDM” has started
building a job called “Calibration”. It also finds out that the machine has
12.562 cubic inches of model material and 71.782 support material left in
its canisters and that it has built 2 out of a total of 15 slices. The graphical
interface is updated with all the new information regarding the machine
FDM.

Objet Starts building.

The machine known to Digital Monitor as Objet now starts building the job
first in its queue called ObjetTestJob1. The Objet client detects this a few
seconds later by scanning the Objet_Debug.log and learning that slices
number 4 has been sent to the buffer in the machine. From scanning the log
file containing the jobs added to the queue it already knows the amount of
slices in this job and the current material status.
It changes its state to building and sends a message to the server in Digital
Monitor containing the line “\STATUS|Objet|\BUILDING|ObjetTestJob1|4|
431|790|3100|170|320”. The server accepts the message recognizing the
sender as Objet, a client in its list of connected clients, and passes it on to
be parsed and interpreted.
The interpreter learns from the message that the machine Objet has started
building a job called ObjetTestJob1. It has built 4 of the total 431 slices.
The model and support material are sufficient to complete the job.
The graphical interface is updated with this new information.

FDM finishes building



While the machine is building FDM Control Center keeps sending emails
to Digital Mechanics concerning the progress of the machine. After a few
minutes the job is complete. As FDM Control Center notices this it
immediately notifies Digital Monitor about the new status of the machine.
Digital Monitor receives the email exactly like described above, and passes
it to the interpreter. This learns that the machine FDM has completed
building a job called Calibration and is now idle awaiting someone to
remove the built part and make the machine ready to start building the next
job.
Digital Monitor raises a warning to alert the operator to inform about the
new state of the machine.

.. and so on
Digital Monitor keeps getting updates from all the machines as long as they
are building, updating its interface as new information is received.
Whenever a machine stops building, whatever the reason, it alerts the
operator visually and audible. 


